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. By Brian Ptdersen
Managing Editor

\ Not even the grey skies, drops of
rain and somber reminders of Sept 11 •
could dampen the spirits of Governor
Livingston High School's graduating
Class of 2002.

Although the forecast didn't look
too bright at 7 p.m. on June 26, school
officials braved the elements and took
a chance by hosting the ceremony out-
side on the school's track field.

A few drops fell but soon stopped
as if overpowered by the prevailing
spirit of the occasion. \

"I ask that we take a moment to
reflect on all that has happened over
the last four years and especially this
year," said Principal Benjamin Jones
in his welcome speech. "There are
many challenges that have tested their
strength of character," he said, refer-
ring to the graduates. "They have
become stronger individuals because
of i t"

His hope for the 175 Members of
i the graduating class was that the val-

ues and high standards they learned at
Governor' Livingston would set the
tone for their future endeavors, that
they would make good choices based
on sound judgement

Before reading his commencement
speech, Class President Yiwey Shieh
gave a presentation of the class gift.

"Sept 11, 2001, whetherwe likeit
or not, will always be associated with
this school year," said Shieh, "We
could see the thick black smoke,
smothering Manhattan, choking our
anxious hearts as we wondered if our
loved ones were allright"

Shieh said even though most stu-
dents at Governor Livingston were
notdirectiy affected by the attacks, all

flight
of the students were linked to those at
war. He then presented the class gift,
which was a memorial to those who
lost their lives on mat day. Two weep-
ing chary trees were planted in front
of the school to symbolize the Twin
Towers and to remember the victims
and express the grief still felt over the
attacks.

Shieh commended the Class of
2002 for their Sept. 11 efforts in.vol-
unteering for blood donations, con-
ducting vigils, selling red, white and
blue ribbons for the victims and hand-
ling the anxiety with maturity and
courage.

1 Focusing on the theme of change,
Shieh based Ms speech on the founda-
tion that change is a necessary thing
for positive growth and development

"With a final wave today, we are
off," said Shieh. "Though you may
not realize it, your fixture decisions,
personality and values can be traced
back to your development in high
school."

He closed by telling the class tlmt
despite many changes, one tiling
remains the same. "You'll realize that
deep inside of you, HiglUander blood
.still runs and will continue to run
forever."

Senior Brett McMillin gave the
second commencement speech,
emphasizing the need to say simply
that as the graduating Class of 2002,
they are proud of what they have
become.

Mdre than academic achievements,
McMilUn said the building of charac-
ter development was something they
were each able to take away from the
teachers they've had.

"We started senior year on a high,
we were seniors and ready to have the
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Walking to their future are the 175 graduates of Governor Uvingston High School in
Berkeley Heights. On June 26, the school celebrated its 42nd commencement
ceremony.

time of our lives," McMiUin said.
"And then came day two, Sept. 11,
and everything changed."

Just as their parents remembered
where they were when John F. Ken-
nedy was shot McMillan said he and
his classmates will always remember
where they were the day America was
attacked.

He thanked all the teachers who
Offered help and guidance during try-
ing times. "We are proud of ourselves
and ready to show the world who we
are...well rounded people- -^vhose
foundations were bujlrnght here-at

Court rules against Sprin
By Joshua Zflite

Staff Writer
Pinnacle Communities sued Springfield,

alleging that the township's steep slope ordi-
nance is unconstitutional, after the Planning
Board denied its application to build housing on
WilsonRoad, where the former Baltusrol Swim
Club lies ivacant The verdict is in and the court
has ruled against Springfield.

"It means that the Planning Board's denial of
our application was overturned," said Ed Israe-
low, general counsel with Pinnacle. "It means
that the court found that the denial was arbitrary
and capricious, which is the standard of
review."

The trial began on Feb. 10 and the township
learned of the verdict on June 24.

"We spend hours and hours and hours
researching and listening to testimony and
everything else and then a judge makes a deci-
sion and it all goes down the drain," said Town-
ship CommittcemaiL Sy Mulhnan.

The developer. Pinnacle, filed the lawsuit
after the Planning Board in 2000 rejected its site
plan, by a 7-2 vote-, for. a high-rise
condominium.

"It seems like no matter what we do, we see;
to always lose," said Mulhnan. 'To me we'
losing every day. We have pollution. We ha
traffic that is extensive and it's really get
depressing."

(Pinnacle's original proposal was to build 96
luxury condominiums in four buildings
throughout the site. This would encompass 75
percent of what is allowed under the existing
zoning code.

"I have been talking for over a year about
how densely populated this northern New
Jersey area is, especially Springfield," said
Mullman. "We're twice as densely populated as
India and three times as densely populated as
China. To no avail we have building around
here that never seems to stop. The traffic lines
get longer. It's getting more dangerous, even
for our children just to cross the street"

The Planning Board had denied Pinnacle.'s
site plan application, as well as the company's
request for variance relief in regards to the
height, 38.5 feet; the number of stories, going
from 2 VA stories to three stories, and the steep
slope ordinance.

"We on the Planning Board felt that we

Governor Livingston High School."
Presenting the Class of 2002, Jones

emphasized his pride in each of the
graduates. "This class has been very
competitive, compassionate and
extremely academic," said Jones. "I
liave high hopes for these students,
Tonight marks a milestone in their
lives."

Taking turns to read the long list of
names were Shieh and fellow student
Allison Dencker,1 a National Honor
Society member. Awarding the diplo-
mas to the students were BerkeWy
Heights Board of Educationiflember

Donna Romankow, President Helen
Kirsch, Vice President Gayll Fisher
and Mountainside Board of Education
President Richard Kress. Also repre-
senting Mountainside at the ceremony
was" Chief School Administrator Ger-
ard Schaller.

Richard Bozza, superintendent of
schools for Berkeley Heights, gave a
rousing farewell speech to the gradu-
ates, showing how.the transformation
of graduating high school and enter-
ing adulthood is an experienccjhai
connects^families and /strengthens
bond.̂ . N

"airily think that ifyill be a beautiful
nil a great ratable.'— Ed israelow

"should not grant the variances required, such as things such as water pipes and sewer drams
living on the third floor, or the height, which '̂ Those are other jurisdictions, the only
exceeds 35 feet" said Township Committee^
man Gregory Clarke. "I am very discouraged
by this because it indicates to me that the voice
of the people doesn' t seem to count as much as I
think it should count.

"I also see that tills particular situation will
also increase the odds of other people saying
now that, they want to develop tliree stories,
when it may not be as necessary as die judge
considered it was for Pinnacle," said Clarke.

The application was originally put before the
Planning Board as a motion to approve, with
various conditions.

"That motion was rejected," said Israelow.
"The court reinstituted that motion."

Pinnacle is not required to appear before the
Planning Board again.

"There are other collateral approvals that are
needed," said Israelow, citing miscellaneous

that would be left to go back to the Planning
Board tor final approval."

No time irarne is set for when construction
will begin.

"We certainly think that it will be a beautiful
job and a great ratable lor the town," said Israe-
low. "We're anxious to proceed,"

Springfield has 45 days to appeal the conn's
decision.

"We certainly hope it doesn't happen but
there's always a possibility of an appeal," said
Israelow.

Springfield Attorney Bruce Bergen said he
could not comment on whether Springfield
plans to appeal the court's decision because "it
is still a litigation discussion."

"I'm not happy for the town," said Clarke. "I
am not happy for the neighbors, who will have
to endure what I see as an unnecessary project."

Local resident drawn to help girl
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by Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

For Whitney, he'll spend sleepless
nights in front of his keyboard, writ-
ing letters to company CEOs, to
magazine publishers, to sports teams,
to celebrities. For Whitney, he'll mail
those 1,600 letters, he'll host a com-
edy night in conjunction with the
Mountainside Elks, he'll educate
rooms filled with people about Whit-
ney's disease, he'll raise more than
$34,000 for her fund.

Whitney Weldon, a 10-year-old
Westficld resident, has a rare disease
known as Fibrodysplasia Ossifieans
Progressiva.

FOP is a rare genetic disorder in
which bone forms in muscles, ten-
dons, ligaments and other connective
tissues. Bridges of extra bone form
across, the joints in characteristic pat-
terns, progressively restricting mover.
":i-"+- " ^ " is a disease in which the /

,.ihbdy' pittances not juSt too, mnch
tone, butan extra skeleton that innuo-
bffittts Uw joints qf die body. -

*Xtis is what they call an orphan
disease." udd Gary Whyis, * Mounr
tuttti&e' Resident, briefly Testing
&&& typfag and sending rtrt another

, "Because the mtoibws arc so
tttofjigoplewhoarc

t ifl the

Because so few people are affected,
not much research money is available
and pharmaceutical companies have
little incentive to invest in new drugs.

Last year, Whyte received a letter
from Hillary Weldon, Whitney's
mother, telling him that they are hav-
ing a tough time educating people on
the disease and raising money for the
Weldon FOP Research Fund.

Along with a letter Came an invita-
tion, for Whyte to attend an FOP
awareness seminar that was being
conducted in Summit Whyte went

"When I left there, I knew I had to
do something," said Whyte,

For Whitney, he'll host a racecar
event at Wall Township Raceway,
he'll talk in front of churches, in front
of synagogues, in front of the Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club.

Whyte is in the banana business,
director of Northeast Operations for
the Stfltcn tsland-based Ecuadorian
Line. When he first moved to Moun-
tainside 13 years ago, he used to bring
two caiMtotbaiunafi to the Children's
Specialized Hospital every Thursday.

It was there, while he was on the
board of trustees, that he met Hillary
Weldon. lite two became friends, as
did their children. Whyte's Son Eric is
only a jear younger than Whitney.
„ "tyc.totcw tg$LS>$*t fissn, j t a e

pins we woe social friends," Wjryte
WfcM'im first nftwtf itttD

Weldon FOP Research Fund goes to
the University of Pennsylvania, one of
the only FOP research facilities in the
country, and goes into gene research,
hoping to narrow down the gene
responsible for the mutation and one
day totally wiping out FOP.

People who have FOP experience
different rates of new bone formation;
in some the progress is rapid, while in
others it is more gradual.

It is estimated that FOP affects
2,500 people worldwide, or approxi-
mately one in every two million peo-
ple. At the present time, researchers
are aware of fewer than 200 people in
the United States who liave FOP; 10
people are afflicted'in New Jersey.

The extra bone in FOP forms by a
progressive transformation of soft
tissue into cartilage and bone, the
same process by which bones regen-
erate, or heal after .a fracture, or
break, occurs.

For Whitney, he's planning a
demolition dczby fund-raiser, another
comedy juight and. &. CD single profits
of which go toward the Weldon FOP
Research. Fund.

KassyCiasulHand Sal Arpino, both
Mountainside residents, recorded a
CD single, rifled ThePiaycr.' It is a
remake of a Celine Dion song. •

had wanted to record some-
a whale and when we heard

we decided to do it,"

to babysit for Whit-
!TE, Page 2

Fhoto By Joseph Sarrentino
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^rVVhfthey Weldon, a Westfield chtfd suffering from a
rare bone disease, Mountainside resident Gary Whyte
m& Ms "son Eric have been doing everything they can

. tinr^ieir'hopes to raise awareness about the disease
through Uie Weldon FOP Research Fund.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Springfield and Mountainside are
all geared up and ready for their annu-
al Fourth of July celebrations*.

Mountainside's fireworks win be
conducted on the Deerfield School/
Our Lady of Lourdes Field on Central
Avenue Admission is free and fami-
lies are encouraged to bring chairs,
blankets and coolers to enjoy a picnic
dinner while watching the fireworks
at dusk.

"It's a nice quiet little community
thing," said Mayor Robert Viglianti,

The fireworks, provided by Garden
State Fireworks, are sponsored by the
Mountainside Fire Department and
the Borough Council.

"It's very informal and people have
been doing it for years," said Viglian-
ti "I know that some of the houses
that are around the school there,
they've had family barbecues where
they liavc the barbecue in their back-
yard and then they just walk over and
enjoy the fireworks."

Mountainside has conducted the
Fourth iff July celebration for nearly
30 years.

The borough lias a rain date of
Saturday scheduled.

Springfield's annual Fourth of July
fireworks display is being conducted
on the grounds of Thehna L. Sand-
meier School for the first tirne,aiid the
event's officials are sayujg^'s gbirig
to be the largest anil-b'est show

^£41 -be-the'"greatest show we've "^
ever had," said 4th of July Committee
Co-Cliairman Scott 5eidel,\ "We're
going to have the most rides and most
games It's our largest undertaking to
date" - - - ' "

The event's new location along
South Springfield Aveue will feature
some of the siime events that patrons^
have become familiar with in past ""^
years, as well as some new surprises. jj
The fireworks, provided by.the Gar-
den State Fireworks Company, win
start at dusk

Children can enjoy the trackless
train, a sea of balls, a moonwalk, a
giant slide, a petting zoo, pony rides,
and a dunk tank

"The trackless train is always popu-
lar," said 4th of July'Committee Co-
Chainnaii Jolui Cottage. "I think it's
our most popular nde but I don't think
we've had the giant slide before,"

Some new carnival games include a
Bob the Builder Game and a Sponge
Bob Squarepants game.

"Wliat these are, and we've never
had them before, these are like the
little booths with the little prizes that
kids get," said Cottage,

The gates open at 5 pin. Admission
is $5 for adults and $3 for children
under 18 years of age.

"The earlier people get there, the
longer they'll be able to take advan-
tage of all of tlie activities for the fam-
ily," said Cottage

In past years, people have shown .,
up later in the day, close to when the
fireworks are about to start, and they
ask where all the events are, the pet-
ting zoo, the pony ride.

, "People ' get there at 8:30 and •
they're looking for all the stuff that
we advertise and unfortunately, it's a
practical matter, we.can't have the
animals mere when we're setting off
the fireworks," said Cottage.

All die games and rides are
included with the price of admission,
as well as a free hamburger or chicken

See TICKET, Page 2

Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper will

be closed tomorrow in observance of
Independence Day. Our offices will
reopen Friday, July 5, at 9 a m. Our
newspaper will publish on July 11.

The following are the deadlines for
that edition:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — Friday, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Monday,
noon.

• What's Going On, Monday, noon.
• Display ads — Monday, noon fat _„ • '.

Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A. " '
• Sports news — Monday, 9 ajr*. ' -
• General news — Tuesday, S>1ur£ *' **"
• Classified advertising — Tu$&- •

day, 3 pjn.
• Legal advertising

noon.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers,'an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are .located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908.686-
7700 ia equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of .subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. Ona-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, tv»o-year
subscriptions for S47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at ' least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa. American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper;
If your. Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
arid ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908.686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply., •

News items;
News releases oi general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the •following.week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints, Kor
further information, or to report a
breaking news story, call 90B.6S6-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in Jhe newspaper you must
call Tom C'anavan at 908.686-7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and'welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and.should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be "in our office by 9.
a.m. Monday to be considered for
puta/icflf/Qrt that week.. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity. . ..

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
piece's by e-mail. Our. address is
EditorialOlocalsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be 'considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by-
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for,
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our-office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, for publication
that week. Ail classified ads are
payable in'advance. We accept
Master Card2 Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classffied representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Piaase stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
•1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are-
required by state law to bo printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http.//www localsource com
Find al! the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrali
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per

\year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
>*anW ,.fo trie ECHO LEADER.
P-9. Box|iQ9/Jnton. N.J., 07083.

Ticket allows unlimited access
(Continued from Page 1)

sandwich and soda, sponsored by
Outback SteaWiouse,

The adult admission includes a
raffle of major prizes, such as a BMW
24-speed bicycle donated by JMK
Auto Sales, a La-Z-Boy recluier, a
19-inch television and camcorder
courtesy of Sixth Avenue Electronics,
a VCR donated by Disco Electronics.
and a 32-inch television courtesy of
PC Richard & Son,

"The ticket is a great deal," said
Cottage, "For a $5 admission. vou're
getting a lot for July 4th, For S3 you
get unlimited use of the rides, unlim-
ited pony*rides, food, and a firework
show, As well as a chance to win in a
raffle," ,

Tickets for a 50/50 raffle, with the
proceeds 'benefitting the Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad, also will
be sold,

The rides and carnival games will
be located in the front of Sandmeier
School, off South Springfield

Avenue, near ffie entrance of the
school. The concession stands will be
located in (he jear playground, In
addition to Outback Steakhouse.
Domino's Pkz& will be on hand to
sell slices of pizza and the Springfield
Kiwanis wiU be selling ice cream and
Italian ices.

The fireworks will be shot in die
rear of the Sandmeier property, on the
Beverly Road side. Fattens will face
in that direction to enjoy die show. A
special Sept. 11 firework tribute also
will be displayed.

There is a limited amount of pre-
ferred parking, provided on a first
come/first served basis, at Edward V.
Walton School, located behind*
Sandmeier. • \

"If ills not busy you can actually
walk up to the people on the driveway
and buy your ticket from them or you
can just walk in the back and as you
walk along the path leading to Sand-
meier, there'll be another gate back
there to buy a ticket," said Seidel.

Upper Saddle River resident Ton!
BUotti Cecere, who was flie head can-
tor €or the Pope when he visited
America, is performmg two 20-mi-
nute concerts with her music quartet
Also, the rock band Justice will be
back this year, performing classic
rock bits.

"This thing should really .be incred-
ible." said Township Committeeman
Sy MuUman. .

In case of inclement weather, the
"fireworks display wiU be conducted
on the next clear night. For event
u p d a t e i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-912-0834. ,

"If at the last minute we were going
to change something, we would
change me message at that number
and people can call and get that," said
Seidil. :

From the money collected at the
gate, the Take Pride in Springfield
Committee will make a donation to
the Lee AdlerFoundatioJi

CALENDAR

Whyte hopes to shed light on FOP
(Continued from Page 1)

ney, They'd have tea parties. They'd
fight with her brother,

"My mother told me about it and
they sent us a video on the disease,"
said Ciasulli. "I decided to make that
CD of 'The Prayer.' Whatever we
make off that would go towards the
foundation."

The publishing. rights to sell the
song should be coming in, a few
weeks, "Once we-get-them, we're
going sell Uie CD and give out all Uie
profits to the foundation." said
Ciasuili.

At birth, children with FOP appear
normal, except for congenital malfor-
mations of the big .toe,

"If every pediarrician noticed that,
it would probably speed the process
up and get more people diagnosed,"
said Whyte,

During the first or second decade of
life, children witit FOP ibnn paliUiil
fibrous nodules over the neck, back

and shoulders, which mature into
lione, FQP then progresses along die;
mink and limbs of. the body. These
legions slowly replace the body's
muscles with normal appearing bone.

Any attempt io remove Uie extra
bone results in even more robust bone
formation. . ,

POP will, progress, vr get worse, as
a person ages. There Is no outgrowing
.the condition. FOP is part of the per-
son's genetic make-up.

For Whitney, Whyu; carries.a tote
bag-with him to Uie speaking engage-
ments. He calls it, 'My Bag Of Hope,'

"In my letters to clubs, organiza-
tions, temples,.institutions and chur-
ches, I ask them for 30 minutes of
their time to tell them about POP,"
said Whyte. "All I ask is that they
supply the audience, a television, and
a VCR, and I'll bring Uie popcorn.
That's right, I'll bring the popcorn,"

The body of a person,, with FOP
does not make extra bones all the

time; a person may go months or even
years without an additional powth.
However,, mere is always a chance
mat extra bone can form, either with-
out any warning, or as a result of an
injury, such as a bump or fall; There
are also times when, in spite of obvi-
ous ttauma, FOP does not manifest
itself. It is unclear why the disease is
active, some times and inactive at
other times,

"I'm hoping that - by spreading
awareness about FOP, people from
across the state will be there for Uie
Weldons," said Whyte.

"After sending.out over 1,600-let-
ters', the phone has suddenly stopped
ringing," said Whyte, He urges every- .
one to call his office at 718-442-7525,
to schedule him for a speaking
engagement or to inquire about send-
ing a donationj

Presently, mere is no treatment for
FOP.

For Whitney, he'll sit and wait.

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Planning Board meets in the Committee Room of the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 pin.
Thursday

• This year's Take Pride In Springfield Fourth of July Celebration
kicks off 5 p Jn. at die Thelma L. Sandmeier Elementary School grounds,
666 S. Springfield Ave. Fireworks starts at dusk. Highlights of the even-
ing include a petting zoo, 50/50 drawings, carnival games, rides, music
and food from Outback Steakhouse.

For updated information, call 973-912-0834. Residents can also call if
inclement weather causes changes in.the events.

• Mountainside's July 4th fireworks begin at dusk at Deerfield School,
302 Central Ave.

Sunday
• "Summer Skies" is a planetarium show centering, on the summer

triangle at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New'Providence
Road, Mountainside. Admission is $3.25 per person, $2.80 for seniors.
The event is for children ages 6"and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
Monday.

• "Library Babies" at Uie Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave.,. supports language-building Uirough lapsit games and other activi-
ties for babies and younger toddlers up to ,18 months old, with a parent or
caregiver, 10 30 to 10 50 a m No advance legislation needed For infor-
mation, call 973-3764930.

• The Mountainside. Board of Education meets in Uie Media Center of
Deerfield School, 302. Central Ave., at 8 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council conducts a work session in Bor-

ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield -Township Committee meets in Uie Committee Room

of Uie Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

Lunchtime Video Series wiUi "The Crossing" starring Jeff Daniels, at
noon.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Upcoming
July 11

• "The Mother Goose Group" al the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., promotes Uie enjoyment of language Uirough nursery
lhymes, simple-stories, songs and activities lor Loddleis ages VA to 3
years old from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. A parent or caregiver must be present.

No advance registration needed. For'information,'call 973-376-4930.
Ongoing

• The Friends ol Uie Spi ingficld Public Library would like donations ol
used paperback novels Also welcome aie magazines published wiUiin
U>e past vear

Police warn against fireworks
Mountainside

The Mountainside Police Depart-
ment warns residents during Uie July
4th holiday-that any use of fireworks
is illegal and that the department will
be keeping strict watch.

• Jennieiee Smith, 22, of Cfanfbrd
was arrested on June 18 at 2:01 a.m.
on Route 22, East, for driving while
intoxicated and for leaving the scene
of an accident,

• On June 22 at 11 a.m., a Millbum
resident reported that his. father's car
was broken into at the Loew's Theatte
parking lot. Route 22 East.

On June 22 at 2:26 p.m., a Scotch
Plains resident reported that Uie entire
windshield of her vehicle was cracked
while she was parked in the Moun-
tainside Community Pool on Moun-
tain Avenue.

• The snack bar at the Mountain-
side Community- Pool on Mountain
Avenue reported a burglary on June
23 at 8:30 a.m,

Spjt-lngneld
On June 17, Jerome Hampton. 37,

POLICE BLOTTER

of Newark was arrested at Sports
Authority, Route 22 East, for motor
vehicle 'burglary, theft, criminal mis-
chief, and possession of burlary tools,

• On June 15, a Maplewood resi-
dent reported Unit his 1995 Nissan
Maxima, valued at $8,500, was stolen
from the rear parking lot of Staples,
on Fadem Road,

• Jonathan Zeibel, 33, of Irvington
was arrested for shoplifting and pos-
session of drug .paraphernalia at Sho-
pRite on Morris Turnpike on June 15
at 12:45 p.m.

• On-June 15 at 9:11 p.m., a Moun-
tain Avenue resident reported that his
2000 Audi 54, valued at $42,500, was
stolen from outside his home.

• A Tooker Avenue resident
" reported the door of his vehicle was

damaged while parked on Mountain
Avenue on June 16 a t . i l : IS . a.m.

• Oh June 17 at' 9:58 a.m., the
Springfield Board of Education

reported that one of its vehicles was
damaged while parked in the rear of
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School. . " ' , - • ' "

• Linens & Things; Route 22 West,
reported UiatJa comforter, valued at
$460, was stolen on June J2O at 3;3Q
p.m.

. STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1854 STUYViSANTAVE,, UNION

Step Up Certificate of Deposit
Open a 36-Month Step Up Certificate of Deposit, at Union Center
National Bank with $2,500 or more. At the end of 18 months,
your interest rate will increase, at whiph time you'll have the
option of keeping the CD at the new higher rate or closing the
account without penalty.

3.75*1 5.75* I 4.85
First

18 Months
Second

18 Months
Annual

36 Month Term • $2,500 minimum balance

IMon^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

1*800*U*N«CENTER www.ucnb.com

n. APY ,

ightUpTheNigh
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Hollywood
trace roots

, By Joshua Zaite
Staff Writer

She's acted in scenes with Tom
Hanks, her eyes watery, tears stteam-
ing down her cheeks, "Are you cry-
ing?" Tom Hanks said. "There's ho
crying. There's no crying in
baseball."

Bitty Schram has appeared m sev-
era! Hollywood movies and television
shows but her roots can be ttaeed back
to Mountainside, where she grew up
and attended Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School in Springfield. She
didn't perform in high school theater
productions there; she played tennis.

"I have never seen anybody do
what she did because she did not
major in acting as a ehUd," said Linda
Schram, Bitty's mother and a Moun-
tainside resident for 33 years.

Bitty attended the University of
Maryland on a fuU tennis scholarship
and graduated with a degree in com-
mercial art. .

She did. some acting on the side.
"When she got out of school, she
decided that she loved it and she was
going to go full-time on it," said Lin-
da. "She went in and she got a job real
quickly."

film and TV star can
back to Mountainside

For a while, Bitty lived in Hobo-
ken, devouring flie local actors/
actresses-wanted periodicals. She got
a couple of jobs in acting, got noticed
by Penny Marshall, and withm a year
she was crying in ftont of Hanks in,
"A League of Their Own."

Back m, her Dayton days, someone
dared Bitty to do a Up synch contest
and she did.

"She came home mat night and
said, lMa, I love mis,' " said Linda.

"I just wanted to act," Bitty said.
"And I did. I just went into it from
there."

She took a few summer courses in
aeting while in college.

"I got very lucky," Bitty said. "I got
my first job within a month and I
didn't have a manager 0/ anything.
From mat I got another job in Russia
for three months and then. J got
another."
' Within 10 months, Bitty got a part

in, "A League of Their Own."
"I thought we had good chemistry,"

Bitty said, of her famous scene with
Hanks. "It was so easy to work off of
hmii That scene was tough because I
had to do it so many times, so many,
takes. There were technical problems,

lighting problems that happened. To
muster up crying that much can get
kind of hard. But it was great It was
exciting."

By the time she received the offer
for the part in Marshall's film about
women playing baseball, Bitty had
secured herself an agent.

"They sent me on the audition and I
ended up getting it," she said. "I had
very little time to react because I had
to get on a plane the next day to start
fihnmg. It's kind of.like all a blur. I
was so excited. It was so much. You
didn't know how to react. It was
overwhelming."

In addition to "A League of Their
Own," Bitty's film credits include
"Sure Hand of God," "Unconditional
Love," "Cleopatra's Second Hus-
band," "Kissing A Fool," "One Fine
Day," "Marvin's Room," "The .Pall-
bearer," "Gaught," "Chasers," "The
Night We Never Met," and "Fathers
and Sons."

"I've always been kind of dramatic
while I was -growing up," Bitty said.
"I've always been interested in

. aeting."
Her television credits include "Fel-

icity," ''Roswell," "Destiny," "Strong
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Bitty Schram
Medicine," and Uie female lead for
USA Network's new series "Monk,"
where she plays Sharona.

Bitty plays the partner, and nurse,
of a suspended private detective,
Monk, who suffers from an obsessive
compulsive disorder and whose wife
was murdered.

"We're trying to solve murders,"
said Bitty. "We have a couple ot
tilings playing on at once. There's me
trying to take care of him,' dealing
with his problems, yet we're trying to
solve a case."

Bitty said she enjoys the work but
Uie shooting schedule is brutal.

The pilot for "Monk" will air later
Uiis monUi.

For PTA, the students' agendas come first
one

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

ore came the Mountainside Parent-TeachersTo the rescue
Association, '• :

At the June 25 Mountainside Board of Education meeting, outgoing PTA
president Toni Baseil stood to address Uie board members. "It came to our atten-
tion that due to the recent budget cuts, tjiejlQard of Education was not going to
be able to purchase agenda books for the students in the forthcoming school
year." she said.

"Since we are assured how important these are to the students and that they
will continue to use them, we checked carefully into our funds, and we will
offer to purchase these agenda books for the new school year," she said. Baseil
went on to say that the members understood how the agenda books greatly help
the organizational skills for the students in all grades.

"We will supply them for pades two through eight. The cost is $2,980.66,,
and we ask you to accept this gift ftom your PTA." ,,

"We were delighted and excited when welearned you were going to do this,"

"Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller said. "The children were also
thrilled. They were going to make do, and try to copy this year's books, and this
is wonderful because they won't have to do this," he said.

The entire Board of Education voted unanimously to accept the generous gift.
After the meeting, Baseil explained exactly what the agenda books are, "They
resemble large notebooks, but have each day as a page, so the student keeps-
firack of events in each class. They are made for appropriate classes," she "said,
and each grade is. different." '. !

This means that they'would be simpler for second-graders than eighth-
graders, but all serve the same function of keeping the child's schedule organ-
ized day by day and week by week, class by class. It was just one of (hose
special extras that had been cut from "the budget after Mountainside's school
budget had been defeated this year, and cuts mandated.

As the school year ends and die next one looms ahead, the Board of Educa-
tion members are carefully planning every item and every change for .Uie year
2002-03. This is one item that will lift the children's spirits — and also the
Board of Education's as well. •• - .

New law takes effect for
easier access to info

By Joshua Zaite
Staff Writer

Citizens, requesting information from Springfield or Mountainside need not
go any •further-thaii the clerk's office, as a new state law takes effect Monday
requiring each local government to designate one person as Uie "custodian of
records" to disttibute all information.

The law/known as Uie Open Public Records Act, is intended to expand Uie
public's right of access to government records, create an administrative appeals
process if access is denied, and define what records are and are not "government
records" and determine whether they should be accessible to the publics

"Our records will be available to anyone unless h 's in litigation," said
Springfield Township Clerk Kathleen Wisniewski, the township's designated
custodian of records, "We can;t give out anything thathas personal information
on it; a driver's license number or Social Security number."

Those numbers must be blacked out before the documents are distributed.
Provisions of the New Jersey Public Records Act allow for public access to

government records. However, as Wisniewski said, there are several excep-
tions, including autopsy reports, child abuse or sex assault victim names or
addresses, computer security information, juvenile records, medical examiner
photographs, victim records, as well as other such items that tall under Uie pri-
vileged and protected category.

Members of the public who are requesting copies of records must complete
Uie Request for Public Records form.

"The municipality just has to designate a point person, so to speak. Ih.Moun-
uiinside the determination was Uiat it should be Uie borough clerk but there's no
siatutary requirement that it has to be the clerk. It could be some oUier person in
local government," said Borough Attorney John Post. ••-.

Mountainside residents can now.go to Uie clerk's office, get Uie proper
request form, fill it out and submit it.

Under OPRA, a requester must be given immediate access to budgets, bills,
vouchers and contracts that are readily available to Uie custodian at the time of
the request The custodian must make every effort to provide access as soon as
it is requested. .

Little changes for the borough, as the turnaround lime to get the document is
virtually instantaneous, as it has always been, said Mountainside Borough Clerk
Judith Osty, ! ' • - • • ,

[However, under OPRA, Uie local government has up to seven business days
to fulfill the citizen's request.

"Usually when they come m it's just something simple like a copy of an
ordinance," said Osty, "If it's something sve have'to look for or research, Uien
granted, we; tell them, 'We'll call you as soon as it's ready.' "

For the documents, citizens can be charged fees of $0,75 for each of the first
10 pages, SO.50 for each'of Uie next 10 pag|s, and S0.2S Uiereafter, if the gov-
erning body chooses to1 dp', so.

"You need proper ID," said Wisniewski. "For some records you m:iy even
need a picture ID, It's for ihe residents protection that we are going to be so tight
wiUi it.":

Citizens need to know what records Uiey want and what government agency
has them'. The record request should include an accurate description of each
specific record sought. ' . . . . '

"Residents all submit their requests to me and then I submit them to Uie prop-
er office," said Osty,

Firefighters respond to report of vehicle gas leak on Sylvan Lane
Mountainside

On June 17 at 8:30 a.m., Mountain-
side firefighters responded to a report
of a vehicle leaking gas on Sylvan
Lane.
_„ • On'• June 20 at 10:19 a.m., Uiey
investigated an activated fire alarm at
a Central Avenue church! At 9:50
p.m., Uiey helped extinguish a small
car fire on Route 22 West.

• On June 23 at 11:14 p.m., they
performed, extrication on a victim
who was involved in a multi-vehicle
accident on Route, 22 East.

Springfield
On June 18 at 5:22 p.m., all Spring-

field firefighter units- responded to a
Springfield Avenue apartment com
plex for a reported fire. Police officers
on Uie scene had removed a burnt
paint tray, containing Uie remains of a

FIRE BLOTTER

burnt floor brush.
A burn victim, Joseph Lojek, 55, of

East Rutherford, was outside the
building. The Springfield First Aid
Squad and a Medic Unit were
requested to respond to the scene.

Firefighters entered the building
and found a moderate smoke condir
tion coming from Apartment 3015.
They entered Uie apartment and found
an extinguished fire. It was later reve-
aled Uiat Uie lire most likely occurred
because Lojek was re-finishing the
floor wiUi some type of flammable
liquid Uiat had its vapors ignited by a
source in Uie hallway closet.

The apartment, as well as oUier
apartments in Uie area, were searched,

using a Uiennal imaging camera. Wall
areas Uiat were shown to be hot were
opened up to check for a possible fire.
None were found.

The Union County Sheriff s
Department Identification team was
paged and responded to the area along
with'the Union Comity Arson Task
Force Team leader. The Summit Fire
Department sent an engine to cover
Springfield's headquarters.

Lojek was transported to.St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, where he is being
treated for burns.

• On June 16 at 2:31 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to a Beverly Road resi-
dence for an activated carbon mono-
xide detector. At 8:36 p.m., they got a
leaking container under control at a
Springfield Road business:

•On June 17 at 9:38 a.m., firefigh-

investigated a suspicious sub-
stance at a Mountain, Avenue busi-
ness. At' .11:45 a.m., Uiey answered a
medical service call at a Morris Turn-
pike business. At 4:24 p-in.., they
attended to a motor vehicle accident at
Morris Avenue and Maple Street. At
8:20 p.m., they responded 'to an elec-
trical problem on Morrison Road. At
8:57 p.m.. Uiey investigated smoke in
a house on Golf Oval.

• On June 18 at 8:IS a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Troy Drive apartment complex. At
9:55 a.m., they attended to a medical
service call at a Golf Oval residence.
At 1:58 p.m., they responded to an
overturned truck on Route 78 East.

• On June 19 at 4; 17 a.m., they
investigated an activated fire iihinti at
a Gail Court residence. At 9:20 a.m..

Uiey responded a pumper to Millbum
Fire Headquarters on a request from
Millbum. At 12:06 p.m., they
attended to an activated lire alarm at a
Morris Avenue business. At 4:38
p.m., they answered a medical service
call at an Edgewood Avenue resi-
dence. At 6:35 p.m., they extin-
guished an unauthorized burning of a
bush.

• On June 20 at 9.20 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Mountain •Avenue apartment com-
plex. At 9:50 a.m , they investigated
an odor ill a Hillside Avenue building
At 11:59 a.m., Uiey attended to a
motor vehicle accident on Route 78
West near.the 24 split. At 2:54 p.m..
they brought a pumper to the scene of
a house (Ire in Union, on a request
from Union County Mutual Aid. At

4:53 p.m., they answered a medical
service call at a Wentz Avenue
residence.

• On June 21, at .7:45 a.m., Uiey
brought a pumper to Hillside on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid, to stand-by Hillside's station for
coverage during a commercial Iiuild-
mg fire. At 10:09 a.m., Uiey investi-
gated an odor of natural gas in Uie area
of'Meisel Avenue. At 10:10a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Route 22 East business. At 11:09
a.m.. they responded to Hillside,
while providing mutual aid to a Route
22 business for a medical 'service call.
At 10.12 p.m., they investigated an
activated fire.alarm-at a Skylark Road
residence At 10 42 p m UIL-V iiiM-ui-
sjated a gasoline mlor ,11 .1 Woodcre^t
Circle residence.

Wt "Bntij (fool Htdtk To lift

You Can Now
Reach Dr. Marvin

on the web at
www.drhmarvin.com

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C., C.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
• FREE CONSULTATION •

•LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
• PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
Office Houra by Appointment

Mom SWod 10am-2pm;4pm-8pm, Tuas. 2pm-6pm, Thura, 3pm-8pm
Frl 10am-2pm, 3pm-5pm, SaL Closed, Sun. 10om-1pm

Emeraenpy Houn Available ] 7 J i o l

Wondering if a Summer Romance }
is in Your Future?

Or If You Nee<k€ometme to Turn To?

rSYCHI«
by Mrs. Lisa

295 Morris Ave. -Springfield • 973-376-0144

Robert Spillanc
Broker/Manager
Weichert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Otrlce: 908-687-4800

Weichert

We Sell More
Because We Ho More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane@weichertrealtors.net

Adult Wellness Attorneys Mortgage Physicians
Family Care Medical Center

Adult Nutrition and Preventative fyledicine
Clave R. Dawson MD

50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvington NJ 07111
973-399-3656

Our office has the capability to help you
significantly lower your risk of cancer , h««rt

dl«««**> •trok», and dlabataa.
Let us test your immune system,

Cardiovascular system, and Body Fat content to
determine your current physical status.

"We can then devise a natural prograrh to bring your
body to an optimal level of health.

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

JJ FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

No Application Fee • Home Improvement loans
Refinance • No income Verification QK
Purchase • Prior Credit Problems OK
Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

2-815-78O9

MALCOLMEHERMELE,M,D.J P A
Internal Medicine, •Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis
^2333 Morris Ave,,

Suite C7
Union, NJ. 07083

Hours by
Appointment

(908)687-7250
S e

Espanol, Italiano -y Portugucs

Physician Real Estate Space Available Space Available

RROADSTREET HEALTHCARE
Parvez Alam,

Board Certified In Internal Medicine
•Open Six Days • Affiliated with Tnnitus &

• We Make House Calls Union Hospitals

• Accept Major Credit Cards • Staff Speaks Spanish

570 N. Broad Street T ,. QnR-^c:2-l400
Ste 10 Elizabeth, 07J08 * **• y U 0 M£ 1 H W

Maria Leonardis
Sales Associate

Prudential
New Jersey Properties
215 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-232-5664 Ext. 109

marialeonardis @ PruNewJersey.com
Cell - 908-265-8629

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

• j j . r t » •»•'*»
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STUDENT UPDATE
Kaplan name to dean's
list at Muhlenberg

Holly L. Kaplan, a freshman, was
recenfly named to the dean's list for
die spring semester at Muhlenberg
College in AUehtown, Pa.

Kaplan is the daughter of Daniel
and Paula Kaplan, of Springfield,

Students must earn a minimum of
3,5 pade point average on a 4,0 scale
to attain dean's list status,

Hollander makes
dean's list at MSU

Mitchell Hollander of Springfield
made the second semester dean's list
at Momclair State University for the
spring semester. Hollander is a 2001
graduate of" Jonathan Dayton- High
School.

Stapfer earns degree
Jessica R. Stapfer of Springfield

was among the 827 students awarded
degrees at the University of Scran-
ton's undergraduate commencement,

graduate schools, Cohmibia College
and the Fu Foundation School of
Engineering and Applied Science,
awarded more than 2,500 bachelor's
degrees this past spring, including one
to Alec Borenstein of Springfield, in a
commencement ceremony that
marked die end of Columbia's 248th
academic year.

|aroea§ receives
degree from Lehigh

were among the neatly 800 students
awarded degrees at New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology's May 28 gradua-
tion at the New Jeisey Performing
Arts Center in Newark.

Sukurlu received a bachelor's in
chemical engineering and Wai Yee Li
earned a master's in majmfaeSnnng
ehgmeering.

During the spring ceremony, NJIT
awarded 436 bachelor degrees, 334

Jillian Barocas
Stapfer received a bachelor of sci-

ence in elementary education, magna
cum laude. ,

Borenstein earns degree
from Columbia University

Columbia University's two under-

Jillian Barocas, daughter of Pamela master's degree and 19 doctorates,
and lack Barocas of Springfield,
received a bachelor of science degree ZaVOdny WlflS flfSt plaC6
in business and economics, with a JQ ? ^ 11Jp , . ^ ^ y o f

major maccountmg, with honors•. Maaa^6e w a s ^nily h o n o r c d

from Lehigh Universe, College o f a „«*&,*, Vnd $100
Business & Economics, Bethlehem, a w a r d forpUcing first in the nation in

the Johns Hopkins Center for
Talented Youth Talent Search 2002
Spatial Intelligence Test Battery.
Fifth Grade. Students are invited to

Pa.
She was named to the dean's list

and selected to The National Society
of Collegiate Scholars;

Barocas is a; 1998 graduate of Kent
Place School in Summit.

Graduates at NJIT
Springfield residents Jolin Christo-

pher Sukurlu and Jessica Wai Yee Li

A standing ovation

With a standing ovation from family, teachers, staff, and fellow classmates, students
Antonio Croxton of Elizabeth and Paul Potok of Mountainside accepted their diplomas
from Philip Sidotti, principal of the Cerebral Palsy League's Jardine Academy Gran-
ford Campus. The graduates had attended Jardine Academy since they were very
young and actively participated in many school activities through the years.

participate in CTY's talent search
because they scored at the 97th per-
centile or higher on school standar-
dized tests.

The STB measures the ability to
visualize and manipulate images in
three dimensional space. It was deve-
loped by Johns Hopkins to aid in the
identification of scientific and mathe-
matical talent.

Examples of famous and contem-
porary individuals with exceptional
visual-spatial ability who have distin-
guished themselves in a variety of
fields include Albert Einstein,
Michael Faraday, Thomas Edison,
and Leonardo de Vinci.

Zavodny, a student at the Holy
Trinity Interparochial School in West-
field, was also among hundreds of
New Jersey students recognized with
certificates for being among the high-
est scoring participants in the state in
the Mathematics and Verbal Talent
Search also conducted by the Johns
Hopkins CTY.

Fishman graduates
cum laude at Bucknell

Eric M. Fishman of Springfield was
among the 808 students who received
bachelor's degrees during commence-
ment ceremonies May 19 at Bucknell
University.

The son of Sandy and Helene Fish-
man, he earned a bachelor of arts, cum
laude, in political science

Standing with Joseph Paul Zavodny of Mountainside is
Claudia Burns, Talent Search Associate for Johns
Hopkins CTY at the NJ State Celebration of Talent
ceremony, June 8 at Fairieigh Dickinson University in
Madison. Zavodny was honored for placing first in the
nation in an intelligence test.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

L \ V S U I BVPTIST CHl'RUI - CHKISI
OUR HOPfc \SD PI Atr 242 ShunpiU- Rd
Springfield. Rev. Frederick Macfccy. ST. P;i>tor,
Sundjv*. 9 if) \M Bible School k>r ill ipes
Nursery [hrough Seniors: 10:30 AM Worship
Service and Nursery c-dic - 5..10-7.00 PM
AWANA Club Program tor Children ages 4T11:
(> 00 I'M Fvening SemLL A*. \ur,i_rY Ljn.
Wednesdays; 7:15 PM Prayer. Praise arid Bible
Much Jumor/Suiior MIJ.1I Mimstrv Aui\e Youth
MiniMrv Wide R ingt' MUSK I'jograni Super
Seniors 3rd ITiursday at,:,-11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample Parking. Chuir Lift provided with
assistance. All arc invited and welcomed to
pirtiupite in uur^liip w-iih u. 1 ur hmlkr
information umtiU diuri.li oldie (971) " ' )

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TIIK.CHURCH OF CHRIST
meets at Millbum Mall, Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Road. Vauxhall, New Jersey. We
welcome you to our Worship Services where the
Bible ONLY is the Standard rif authority.
We are simply Clirtstians without being members
of any denomination. You too can be just a
Uiristun only (JUS, 11 26, 1 Pet 4 16j
The Bible clearly teaches that Jesus built His
only one church (Matt 16:18, Fph 5:23, Rom
16:16). Therefore, all the churches NOT found in
the Bible are Perverted Churches thai exist will)
out Bible authority and are sinful. Thus failure to
discern the truth from error is Fatal.

Sunday 10 am Bible Study
11 am Worship Service
.6 pm Evening Service

Wednesday 7:30 pm Bible Study
We are offering a private Bible Study ai your
convenience free for the asking.
If you have a Bible question please call 908-964-
6356.

Harry Persaud Evangelist.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH - 119 Main
Street. Millburn, NJ 07041, (973) 376-0688

_ Sunday Worship: A spoken service of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8:00 a.m.,
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music
at 10:00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru 8th grade and nursery care available at 10:00
a.m. Youth & adult choirs and adult bell choir.
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community. We welcome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D.

Ziiibery, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays. 8:30 AM. festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday
There are formal classes for both High School
and prc-Religious School aged children. Hie
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
league Mens Club >outh groups lor sixth
through twelflh graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Kabbi; Amy Daniels,
Cantor/Education Director; Nina Grccnman. Prc
School Director; Mindy Schreff, Family Life
Educator; Claire Daffncr, President. Temple
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC). Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8:00. PM, wit}) monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torah
study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat miUvah
students. Prc-school, classes arc available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
flie support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range of programs include Adult Education.
Social Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and
Seniors. For more information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081. 201-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4.00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westficld,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,

7:30.p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all

worship services- Hie church and all rooms are

handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall,

" Springfield. SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.
(July/August 9 "i0 i m ) Childc lie and childien's
education during worship. Monthly services of
Taize1 worship, prayer and healing, exploring
prayer. Childcarc. ]ample parking.. LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone 973-
376-1695; e-mail seumc@bellatlttntic.net. The
Rev. Kaihryn Avery, pastor.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in ihe heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
'good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL tilings work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose11' The sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music • and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Ourj church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2IST CENTURY". £42 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer mid Bible Study - Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, ^Women. Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' 210
Morris Avc. at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00
tun, Sunday morning Worship Scrvj^s 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for

personal growtJi through worship, Christian
education, Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8 00 p in in the Chapel The Rev
Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00. 10.30 p.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit.. NJ 07901, 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Musses: 7:00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday, weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of ̂ Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00
5:00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and rennovated
building. 908-273-3245

www.uc.ttimmit.nj.uua.org.
Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev. Carol Haag.Min. Religious Educ.

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday, summer services at-10:00 AM.

Adult education and other groups.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrell Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109

Union. N J . 07083 U/W

SHORT, HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring to: ,

• Improve high school and college performance
•Enhance math skills and problem solving
• Boost SAT performance

Please call Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615. |

s. „

Millburn HS SUMMCR CAMPS
Speed & Agility Camp Football Super Camp

All Sports ^ S t 1 2 ,
Bovs&Glris Grades 4-lfe , * ! V % ^ ™ 9 J

3 days for 3 weeks either session onf *»t - 8 ^ ° > » ; 1 2 : 0 0 <*"
Chriose 8:30 - 9:30 am or 4-5 pm l' *. ; - '\ **•'-*1 * 5

fee: $165 ,

Bamboye earns spot on
Binghamton dean's list

Abimbola S. Bamboye of Spring-
field earned a place on the dean's list
Ifor outstanding academic achieve-
ment for the spring semester from
Harpur College of Arts and Sciences
at Binghamton University.

Raviv graduates
from Duke University

More than 3,500 undergraduate,
graduate and professional students
received degrees May 12 from Duke
University in Durham, N.C., includ-
ing Shaun Gidon Raviv of Spring- fi w h Q

field. He received a bachelor of arts in a n d K o r e a n

English,

Students interview
local American vets

Ten CTaddock-Ponce's seventh-
grade Discovery class at Florence M.
Gaudineer Middle School has been
privileged to'.interview veterans from
the wars that America has fought.

The 12. students spUt into pairs and
each pair developed questions and
interviewed a veteran. The Veterans
Project is a program of the U.S.
Library of Congress, which honors
veterans and will inform the public of
war life. The goal is to preserve and
present the memories of those who
served the country It also compares
and contrasts the different ways of
"war" in World War I, World War II,
Korea, Vietnam and the Persian Gulf
War.

The interviewing pairs consisted of
Don Strober and Christina Imbriano,

Natasha Scott and Kyla McMillan,
Michelle Capece and'Sandi Wilken-
feld, Haley Rottenberg and Alyssa
Karl, Caitin Curtis and David She-
witz, and Ryan Sabinsky and Ben
Preston.

The interviews were a success and
can soon be found in the Library of
Congress in the Veterans Project in
Washington, D.C., on cassette tape.

The generous men who agreed to
record their memories were inter-
viewed in the Gaudineer School
media center in the spring.

The VFW members interviewed
were Frank Filipone and Stan Wnek
who served in World War II, and Tom

ved in World War II
War. In addition,

Vietnam War veteran Glen Brown, a
teacher at Gaudineer, was
interviewed.

Local students
graduate Syracuse

The following local students
enrolled in the College of Arts and
Sciences at Syracuse University were
among the academic degree candi-
dates honored at the university's
148th commencement ceremony con-
ducted May 12 in the university's
Carrier Dome:

Nanci Kloud of Springfield
received a bachelor of arts degree in
political science.

Sara Naggar of Springfield
received a bachelor of arts degree in
English and textural studies.

Jason Grunberg of Mountainside
received a bachelor of arts degree in
policy studies.

RUTGERS
• PAINTING

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
HIGH QUALITY

PREPARATION &PAINTIV0
RELIABLE & EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS

• Safe Removal of Lead Using HEPA Vacuum Sanding
• We Comply With Lead Ordinances
• Detailed Written Estimates
• Local References Provided
• 3 Year Warranty • Fully Insured

Quick Response To All Calls

973-763-1670

^ i | # j j ^

Are pcowd: to support
" r providing tttm t y providing the best dental ̂ ^ I S j t o ;

ydur teeth ant̂  gums health^ fbt'itmmaf^ ??

Accepting
New Patients

116 Mltlbum Avenue • Sult*U0 .
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3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE- 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX » SAVE
;• •

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY PURCHASE
DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There will be no minimum monthly payment required on the program
("Promotional") Amount during the promotional period; thereafter, minimum monthly payments will be required on the promotional
amount Except as set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at least any
minimum monthly payment due on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount in full by the payment
due date set forth on your 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th monthly billing statemenfafter the transaction date.

- - ^ - -* Final monthly billing statement for your promotional amount before the
payment due date is reflected on the front side based on the plan
description for which you signed. If any minimum monthly payment
due on your account is not paid each month when due or the
promotional amount is not paid in full by the payment due date
described above, FINANCE CHARGES will be assessed on the
promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or, at our option,
from the date the transaction is posted to your account). A credit
service of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

Closed Thursday
Julx 4th

HAI'I'V-ltliOFJlLY

COUPON COUPON COUPON

GOLD STAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLD STAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLD STAR
AIR CONDITIONER

i c

6,000 BTU'S
MODEL#R6000

' i

•k*

5,000 BTU'S
MODEL#R5200

8,000 BTU'S
MODEL#R8000

; -A-

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02

COUPON
PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02

• • i COUPON COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER: AIR CONDITIONER • AIR CONDITIONER
5 , 0 0 0 BTU'S i 6 , 6 0 0 BTU'S ! 8 , 7 0 0 BTU'S

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/Q2

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
1 1 , 8 0 0 BTU'S

T '-

mm* 10.0 £EB -
DIGITAL CONTROL :

3 SPEED #58111 „. :

10.0 EER
115 VOLT 3 SPEED
MODEL #7M11TA

DIGITAL CONTROL

10.0 EER
115 VOLT 3 SPEED
MODEL #9M11TA

DIGITAL CONTROL

10.0 EER-115 VOLT -3 SPEED]
MODEL #12M12TA
DIGITAL CONTROL

SLIDE OUT CHASSIS

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02

COUPON
PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/6/02

ffi

COHDITIONE
10000
BTU'S

• mjk. •

A K I
MODEL #10M 12
• • ' • • • • • • • • • • i

, . OFFER GOOD THRU SAT. 7/6/02
• • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • ' • • •

ERTA SALE!
£^*

x*. J

TWIN
FULL SET
QUEEN SET
KING SET

YOUR FINAL COST

Reg. $398 Less $100 O i l I V . . . . $ 2 9 8
^eg^iLess$100 o n l y . • • • $ 3 9 8

Reg. $598 Less $100 O n l y - - . - $ 4 9 8

Reg. $793 Less $100 O n l y . . . • $ 6 9 8
EXP. SAT. 7/6/02.

N O W O P E N

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
PISXRIByTJNGLCOMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 52nd YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

^ IN OUR
•/V BEDDING DEPT.

ffi'ifti ^ ^ !?5 fPPSS f0^k %̂ ^̂^

i

DISTRIBUTING Company
* 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN M O N . & THURS. 10 A M . T I L 8:00 P M ; T U E S - , W E D . & FRI. 10 AM. 111.6:00 PM;

O P E N SATURDAY 10 A M . y t l L 5:00 PM-; CLOSED SUNDAYS

"" Not responsible tor typographical efrtrs 'Bnng us your best deal from PC RICHARD- THE WIZ and w» will . '
gladly boat their offer on any item wa cany • •

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzabsthtown NUI
Empioy«e«
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties
•Police impioyees - All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
«AARP
»AAA
•State Employees
•Union Impioyees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employeei
. AM Towns

•ElizabBth Qas Customers
•R*llgious Organizations
•Pratemal Organizations
•PSE&O Impioyees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Seherlng Employees.
•General Motors
Impioyees
•Union County Resid»nts
•Middlesex County
Residents
•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED

Sli>':
•AX « SAVE SALES TAX SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

^-Jii
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Congratulations, Governor Hi^b School,
Class of 2062

T " '

Mjoto* Uy Flank JJlUiuviuuu

Lisa Mate and Tyler Wolford congragulate each other upon graduating from Governor
Livingston High School June 26.

Anil Abr.ilia.iii
Manpieet Snisjli \iuiul
Michael Adam Antkowiak
(jteunjoli Baiiu|(.L
Christopher Thortori Barnetl
\Ie\aiulra Baloiskv
Gemma Barnacle
Beau Barrier
Brian David Rere-z
NJLJIOI.IS tkrn.iidi
Leanne Elizabeth Biaiik
Kristin Leiiih Blanks
Karen M. Bocian
Michael T. Boyee
Steven Charles Brown
Michael Alan Bnmi
D.i\ul losqih ( ainpoi.i
Runeli Mai it Cash
( him Clieni' (. ham:
Thomas Man (Mien
7OL\ S.na Chcnit/
Alexandra l.arvssa Clu until
Susanna Clui
Amamla Pepper Clint:
Stephanie Ann Cook
Justin Alboimi

Erin Patricia Coiiglilm
Jason Michael Corwin
Jehell M, Crincoli
Jason M. Crowl
David Joseph Curcio
Lauren Kathleen Curtin
Matthew Ryan Oaken
Lindsey Noel Dann
Sally Soutligaie Davis
Steven R. Davis ;
Matthew Eric DeAima .'
Lauren Elizabeth Deitch
MarLsa Jeanine Delia
Allison P. Deneker
Natalie Marie Dendinger
Lauren penny
ChrisUopher James Deo
Jacob Joseph Dilorio
Lindsey M. Doimer
Scott Thomas Dqnohue
Catherine Marie Dotto
Brian Scott Dressel
Kristma Anne Dunne

. Oliver Seydar Eng
Alina Valerie. Enkin
Ryan Feller

Congratulations

The Echo Leader

Joseph Gladis
International

Tanker Chartering, Inc.
1160 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MOUNTAINSIDE •908-65.4-1220

GOOD LUCK, GRADS!

YOUR TICKETS FOR TOMORROW'S CAREER

ELECTRONICS
A+ CERTIFiCA

CLASS©

TION PREPAHATI

:***<*
Financial Aid if Qualified • Accrediled by ACOSCT • C

103 PARK AVE • NUTLBY, NJ

973 661 0600

Tina Marie Fernandez
Tara Marie Pmley
Cecilia Rose Fiore
Matthew A. Fox
Frank John Geiger
Andrew J, Genco
Jason J, Giontii
Daniel Gmiterek
Kira Margo Gorin
Laura Green
Ashleigh Brooks Grlllot-Kutsop
Leslie Ellen Guyton
Kristen Carol Hauser
Jonathan H, Hawkins
William Hernandez
Rabin Elaine Hitchcock
Christopher Holdorf
Alexander M, Robertson Hotz
David A, Huber
Matthew Peter Hurlman
Kristen Elizabeth Hyland
Stephen Anthony Imbimbo
Christine Marie Intemieola
Turn Lynn Invidiato
Jaime Christine Kardos
Chelsea Anne Karnash
Dana Melissa Kaufman
Sahar Afshan Khan
Richard Thomas Klumb
Andrea Elizabeth Knapp
Karyn Marie Krahnert
Jason A, Krawczyk
Laura Ann' Kruglinski
Thomas Peter Lallis
David JonaUian Lauricella
Anna Isabel Lee
Daniel Robert Legiec
Steven Julian Lesnewieh
Ellen Levitian
David T, Lin
Marlene Santos Lourenco
Dana Skye McCurdy
Brett Martin McMillin
Jillian Tino Maloff
Jennifer L. Manganiello
Jilliari E, Marks
Crystal Lee Martinez

r- Michelle Ann Marvin
Marc A- Massa
Lisa Massimo
Lisa Marie Mate
Jillian Lee MeAdam
Bridget Helen Melnyk ,
Michael R. Meyer
Dana Marie Mirabella
Kerri Elizabeth Moore
Chris R, Morgan
Martin Gerard Moroney
Michelle Rose Munick
Silvia Munoz
Joanna Murray
Andrew Christian Needham
Gregg M. Nelson
Kelly Michelle Ng
Matthew Thomas O'HoUa
Michael Gregory Oliver
Chris D. Pagano

Steven ImbimbOi above, smiles with joy after receiving
his diploma. Below, Lindsey Donnef covers up^Xlex-
andra Batorsky's mouth to stifle her screams of Excite-
ment upon the completion of the graduation ceremony;

Gregory L, Pasler
Danielte Alexandra Penabad
Gurpreet 5, Phull
Storey May Pizzo
Stephanie Michelle Polakoski
Robert Owen Popovitch
Anamarie Powers
Derrick Cokee Ongchin
Alfred J. Ott
Michael William Prazak
Scott Pringle
Kevin Andrew Pritehard
Desiree Jearme Quirk
Rahul Krishan Ram
Mridula Saroja Raman
Jonathan David Regenye

' Ava Shirin Rivetna
Sara H. Rogers
Lauren Beth Rosenhaft
Tessa Leigh Rosenthal
Matthew Duncan Ryan
Joseph Ruzsmzki
Adam R, Sachs
Bryant William Schlichting
Jaclyn E. Schlichting
Shannon Courtney Schmidt
Susan Helen Schnakenberg
Tim M, Schumacher
Lindsey Anne Sheppard
Yiwey Shieh
Luis Miquel Soares
Joseph Michael Sperlazza
Michelle Rosemarie Stickles
Kenneth William Sullivan
Jessica Swensen
Daria Alexandra Szkwarko
Amer Tadmori
Michah Keith Thau
Jason Joseph Thomas
Michele K, Todd
Lauren Torio
iviary Catherine Bancroft Tucker
David Isaac Tuder
Claire Tulas
Vivek Venkatachalam .
David Samuel Verbitsky
Deena Elizabeth Vicendese
Paul M. Vikan
Derick J, Weber
Andrew Joseph Weinstock
Dma Taylor West
Andrew Whiteside
Danielle Sarah Wilson
fyler L, Wolford
Gregory John Zimmerman

A MAT GIFT FOR GRADUATION

NEXTEL UCIWORLDCOH

Baok to
ANY

GRADUATE

WE WILL BEAT ANY MICE
TOTHIIXTMIII

^REE:

Super Bonuses
HinA FtM HI • MpM C« CtilrgH

mrwsoui-

Reaelivate Your
Old Phono and
RpcoivffilOO
Cash Back

GRADUATE PIRN 1 GRADUATE PLAN / 2

55
PiR MONTH

$755
I PER MONTH

60 ANYTIME MINS,
500 WEEKEND MINS,,

FREE LONG DISTANCE,
FREE Roaming Charge

EXK DATE T/1B/02

SUPER GRAD PUN

wmmm
MUTUM

FAMILY PLAN
PERMOWTH

EACH PHONE

55
PER MONTH

-a"

BOO ANYTIME
MINS.

UNLIMITED
WEEKEND

MINS, & PHONE
TO PHONE
DATE 7/1S/Og

400 ANYTIME MINS,,
3000 WEEKEND MINS.,
FREE LONG DISTANCE,

FREE MOTOROLA v-60,

250
ANYTIME MINS,,

1000
NIQHTS&

WEEKEND MINS.

EXP, DATE T/1B/O2

$

NEXTEL

55
PERMONTH

UNLIMITED FREE INCOMING
PLUS BOO INCLUDED MINUTES.
UNLIMITED DIRECT CONNECT,

UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKENDS
AVAILABLE FOR $10.00 ADDITIONAL,

• •••—#

55
All plnns receive rebate per month for Iho first B months troiti ontreme vjirclcsss.

All phonoi require one year aeHvaiion. Couponi cannot Be combined wilh any older oiler
MOTOROLA V-60 FREE WITH S39.99 OR HIQHiR PLAN

23 WESTFIELD AVE,, CLARK
732-381-1800 • 732-381-7222

OPHN SUN-THUH 1OAM.7PWlFRi-10AM.4PIVI • CLOSED SATURDAYS mi,

LAffaire
1099 ROUTE 22 EAST, MOUNTAEMSmE • (908) 232-4454

Congratulations to the graduates of Governor Livingston High School
CLASS OF 2WZ

\

•News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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County to study new juvenile center
s • Mayfly media: The mayfly
infestadon caused by the Hyatt
Hills Golf Course o^ the Clark-
Cranford border even got coverage
by local New York City television
last week. Commissioner Robert
Hoeffler, former mayor of Cran-
ford, seems to have become the
lighming 10J on the bug problem.
He still doesn't even acknowledge
die problem is caused by the
facility.

Last sveek at the commission
meeting, Hoeffler announced that a
mayfly spotting was: even made on
Orange Avenue near Keftilworth,
so it could not be caused by the golf
course pond. Considering there is
no "licensed spray," according to
commissioner members to cure the
problem, maybe no solution exists.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece-

One very loyal golf course
employee announced at the month-
ly meeting last week to his respon-
sive bosses 6iat the commission
was "getting a bum rap" on the
problem.

Keeping the public sweltering in
a hot hallway for 45 minutes-while
the commission first discussed
some private issues m closed ses-
sion, as they sat in air condition-
ing, and later spending more time

. discussing the automatic ball dis-
penser, Sheetrock and the delay in
Hoeffler getting insurance quotes
for work, rather than the mayfly
problem doesn' t help. As- one resi-
dent quipped - passing- me, "This
commission treats people like they
do at Cranford Township Commit-
tee meetings."'.-'Now; that is

insulting.
• Summit boys shine: Assemb-

lyman Df. Eric Munoz and U.S.
Sen, Jon Corzine both share Sum-
mit as a hometown. Both of them
also shared the spotlight last week.
Munoz put health concerns ahead
of party in praising a big increase
in the taxes on cigarettes. He spoke
from the floor of the Assembly that
the tax might discourage teen
smoking,

Corzine was seen uTlhe national
spotlight with Majority Leader
Tom Daschle. The topic was the
serious problem of companies
"cooking their books," in hiding
expenses to fool shareholders, Cor-
zine at one point said his former
company, Goldman Sachs, actually
had more accountants than the
entire Securities Exchange
Commission, ' •• ' i

• Union cable deal: The Town-
ship of Union is ahead $125,000
thanks to a payment from Comcast
as part of the local franchise. This
is in addition to the payment of 2
percent from the money brought in
by subscribers, Official| say the
money will go into the uppade of
Channel 34, already one of the bet-
ter access stations in the county.

The subject of local access is
overdue for review. While the cost
of cable television has skyrock-
eted, flie role of local access not

1 subject to the real oversight
remains on the backbunier. The
coverage of local sporting .contests
and the notice of upcoming events
is good.

The ttouble is the'use of cover-
age of meetings which are geared
to highlijht me incumbents. But
local officials who get stopped in
supermarkets by people teUmg
them they saw them on television
may find that notoriety too mtoxi-
cating to permit change,

• Exaggeration: What web site
for what daily newspaper falsely
posted me death of a Union Coun-
ty, mayor? Wort has it that the
mayor was none too happy about
reading his own obituary.

• Good news: The vice president
of the Federal Reserve in Philadel-
phia, which monitors the economic
growth in New Jersey, said we
weathered the recession well and
we should experience growth in
the second half of the year. Prob~-
ably die best news of the week. .

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capccc is an attorney.

Consultant to examine programs, analyze potential sites
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
A consultant will examine- Union

County's juvenile detention system
and programs before analyzing sites
for a new juvenile detention facility.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
last month unanimously awarded a
$150,000 contract to Ricci Associates
Architects and Planners of New York
City to provide architectural, planning
and site analysis for the Union County
Juvenile Detention Center,

The $150,000 funds more than half

rams are available for juveniles, out-
side of incaceration. Part of the
analysis will be the evaluation of cur-
rent programs, he said, adding that if
programs that defer youths can be
expanded, thus decreasing the jail
population, a smaller facility could be
built,

"We're trying to make these prog-
rams better," Scutari said, "Hopeful-
ly, it can drive the number of incarcer-
ated juveniles down so the facility
doesn't have.to be as large,"

Consultants will analyze the coun-
the study— phases one and three of ly's juvenjle population in general.

adding that ihe facility is over,
crowded and has its limitations.

"They're ready tor a new place."
Beyer said Union County officials

have been'very receptive in.-.working
with the state to improve the facility,
and the state is "ready, willing and
able to assist..them- in any way we
cun,"
. Phases one and ihrce of the study
are expected to take eight to nine
months to complete! while phase two
will determine' what type of facility to
build.

Scutari was chairman of the coun-
ty's siting committee in 1997, which
came up with three potential sites for
a new detention center. The county
ultimately purchased one of the sites
in 1999 before selling it the Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey.

During the summer of 1997, Scu-
tari sparked a controversy when he
proposed a new facility be located on
couniv-owned land in Summit, to
avoid 'purchasing new properly,
prompting Summit Mayor Walter
Long1 to threaten secession from the

county. The property was revealed to
be protected under the state's Green
Acres program.

As far back as 1994, the county
proposed building a new facility with
nearly 100 beds where the Andrew K.
Ruotolo Justice Center currently
stands on Rah way Avenue, adjacent
to the county Administration Building
and courthouse in downtown Eli-
zabeth. The cost of that plan, howev-
er, would have exceeded $50 million
hecuuse of the size of the site. The
Ruotolo Center now houses the Prose-
cutor's Office-. .

the three-phase initiative — with
about $40,000 coming f'rbn an exist-
ing grant and the remainder from
county and capital funds. The entire
study will cost $295,000,

The first phase will consist of eva-
luating the existing facility, ineluding.
suggestions on the feasibilty for reuse.
Built in 1968, the George W. Herlich
Juvenile Center, located on, the
seventh floor of the- parking deck
adjacent to the courthouse annex in
Eliznbeth.htts a capacity of 36, but the
average daily population rises as high
as approximately 55. In recent years,
the population had reached as high as
90. /

Consultants will inventory nlljuve-
nile programs funded or available in
Union County and determine what is
working and what programs could
decrease the jail -population, if they
were expanded. When the time com-
es, there will be some data to justify
the size of facility Union County
needs, officials said.

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari, the
board's liaison to the Juvenile Crimi-
nal Justice Board, said the county is
looking to get an idea of what prog-

determining where offenders are
from, as well as creating projections
on what the population will be five to
10 years from now. The study also
will identify alternatives to detention:;

Phase three will examine what'
potential sites might be available tor a
new juvenile detention center. The
consultants will analyze the sites,
based #on size, issues relative to the
building, the environment and its
availability to public transportation,
before ranking the sites, .

Scutari said he believes the current
facility Ls "sufficient tor now," how-
ever, state officials might think it is
not.

The slate's Juvenile Justice Com-
mission oversees juvenile facilities
throughout New Jersey and makes
recommendations to counties. In the
case of, Uiiion County, the center is
"clearly one that needs to be
upgraded," Howard Beyer, executive
director of the Juvenile Justice Com-
mission, said. "It's up there at the tup
of the list to be replaced," he said,
when compared to other counties,
'"Clearly, the county needs a new
place to house juvenile offenders,"

Port Authority to use former juveniie
center property for rail connection

Hy M a r k Hrywnsi
Kegioniil liditor

More than three acres of land in' Elizabeth, originally
purchased by Union County to construct a new juvenile
detention center; instead Avill he used by die Port
Authority-of New York and New Jersey for a rail
connection.

Ihe I'nion ( ouni\ Bcuid ol Chosen ru-LhokU-is l.isi
month amended an •i^iecnK'ni loi the piiRhasc lnneas
in" the sale pun.* lo S? 17*i million, to include an addi
tional \1S 000 ' [ IK t.oimt\ had spent about SI 2^ 000
lor ciiMioninental unestig.ition m anticipation ol reme
dialing tliL site lo residential standaids ace old ing to
LVpuiy Count} ( oimscl Joseph Aseione

The k'iial purcli.isei ol the Mte is New Yoik New
lei-it\ Railroad Coip ,\ wholly owned Mil>Mdiar\ ol the
Port Authority.

Aseione expect- ihe sale to close by the end ol next
week, following a 20 day IKTIOII m which the public ean
make a bid on the land. Freeholders must be aware of
any potential offers, he said, hut are not required to
reconsider the sale.

The Port Authority purchased three parcels, two from

the Joint Meeting of L\xe\ and Union Counties and the
out Iron* Union Coimij fora total oi ST million accord-
ing lo spokesman S(c\e Colcman

The rail connection will allow the Staten Island Rail-
load to connect lo the Chemical Coastline whieh CSX
and Norfolk Southern use, Colcman said.

Design woik cuncniK is under way on the rail con-
nection and the M6-millioji piojcct is expected to be
completed l>\ Decemhei 2004 he saul 'I lie initiative
includes a lealigmnent ol B.iyw.ij Avenue

The new rail connection will allow cargo Iiom How-
Iajul Hook Marine Terminal in Brooklyn to travel across
the Arthur Kill to Elizabeth, and eventually to the
Chemical Coastline which runs north along the New
lerse'v Turnpike to \anous points On go currently
transported by truck, and some by barge, would be
moved by the freight line, Coleiiian said.

I leeholdeis OU'-'MMIK purchased the toimei Ohmpia
Trailways propern. under the Goeihals Bridge on Relo-
t.itccl Ba\\.\a> A\ciuie in IW-) lor S2 1SS million in
hopes DI builduiy a 72 bed facihtv tor SI'S million to
ls2() million In 2000, lK<_holdeis cuing a decline m the
juvenile jail population, dropped plans for a new center.

For local residents, it's
time to make the wine

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Late in autumn, Robert Varady of
Hillside walks back to his garage in
hopes of -hearing a familiar sound.
Some days, he walks up his driveway
and nothing happens. But one day,
he'ir he#f"the familiar bubbling and
crackling he looks forward to coming
from the garage.

The sound emulating from his gar-
age signals the next step in the wine-
making process. It's time for Varady
to drain the stainless steel ..vats and
transfer the wine into barrels in his
basement. After two weeks of the
sugar and yeast converting to alcohol,
the wine must be drained from the
vats and into poured into wine barrels
in the basement where they remain for
about nine months,

A crew of as many as a dozen peo-
ple were in Varady's basement Satur-
day afternoon. Draining barrels of
wine and corking bottles, by the time
they'd -'finish, about 700 bottles of
wine would complete the process that
began in l September by ordering
grapes.

The transfer from the garage to
basement occurs sometime in Octob-
er. The barrels of wine ferment in the

basement until April, when a couple
are drained, and the rest remain until

, warm weather arrives
"If we had a better temperature

control in the basement, we could
keep it in the barrel a year," Varady

, said. Instead, because of the heat of
early summer, it's time to get all the
svine into bottles. By the time the pro-
cess is complete, several families split
the more than 1,500 bottles in the
annual endeavor.

Varady's basement is stocked not
only with hundreds of bottles of wine,
but also the proper apparatus. Several
barrels, which can take two hours to
drain and have the capacity for more
Uian 200 bottles, line, the walls.

Louie and Nick Lindai built a wine
refrigerator themselves in Varady's
basement in four hours using $150 in
hardware supplies. The fee? "A cou-
ple of bottles of wine."

Varady's.garage serves as the fer-
mentation station, where the process
begins with three stainless steel vats
that crush the grapes, separating the
stems from the skins and juice.

"It's the same way ii commercial
winery does it." said Varady, whose
full-time job is as an attorney in Eli-
zabeth, and has taken an accredited

Phutu Uy Uiirljiinr Kiikkulis

The Rev. Richard Vlllanpya of St. Catherine's Church and Jessica Varady help drain the
first of three barrels of, wine at the Varady home in Hillside on Saturday.

course on wine making.
Varady's partner, Vincent Grillo,

who owns a cryogenics company,
constructed all the stainless steel fer-
mentation vats and the nitration sys-
tem. He hail dedicated the basement

Clark resident AI Lordi talks
1994 Barbera that was awa
American Wine Society, restsXon the left.

1'Jiuiu By Jeff Urunii

out the wine-making process. A bottle of his Casa Lordi a
Jd first place in New Jersey and second in the U.S. by the

of his former Roselle Park home to
the wine making proces.s before mov-
ing to Colts Neck. The name of their
wine, Grivara, comes from the Gri in
Grillo and the vara in Varady,

Tradition seems to be as important
to the process as the grapes
themselves.

Varady's wife, Gina, wanted lo
pass along the wine-making tradition
to their diree sons, Dan, Guy and
Jolm. Varady has been to the family
winery in Italy, where Gina's family
is from, and has been making wine in
his home for 10 years after many
years of learning to make wine from
his in-laws

I The Varadys use a bottle-corking
device that was used by Gina's family
many years ago, A wine press stored
in the garage was used by Gina's
father when he made wine to squeeze
the last bits of juice out before filling
the barrels. The stick her father used
in Italy many years ago is now
employed by her sons to "break the
cap," pushing down the juice when it
rises during the two weeks it spends in
the vae,

Clark resident Al Lordi remembers
making wine with his father and
brother in "down neck" Newark, or
what today is referred to as flic
Ironbound,

Lordi has fond memories of his part
in the process; His father used an old
railroad jack, which at times required
several men to turn, to squeeze the last

Saturday.

of the juice from the grapes. As a boy,
he would get m and wash the wine
barrels after they had been drained.

Today, Lordi is a "supervisor" to
his tJiree sons — James, Alfred and
Joseph — who took an Interest in the
hobby several years ago.

The retired school administrator
and teacher has earned several acco-
lades for his gasa Lordi. His 1994
Barbera earned first in the state and
second in the nation at the American
Wine Society's annual convention.

Varady was awarded a silver medal
See WINE, Page B2

Photo By Bvfaara

Robert Varady reaches for
a bottle of wine in a refriger-
ated part of his basement
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ACROSS

1 No. 10
6 Nursery rhyme

vessel
lOYank
14 Lariat

i

14

1?

z 3 4

i • isot in ravur or ^ ^ H ̂ ^ H ̂ ^ H ,»
' 1 6 Robert '•. ,: . . .• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M

17No. 1 ^M 23
19 Dossier - ^ H
20 Singers Adams and ^ ^ T * ~ ~ ~

Brickeil ; .
21 Beach cover-up
23 Analyzed

H grammatically
25 Jack-of-spades

fea tu re , , • •
26 planet

30

37

42

..

24

•
31

, 27 Com holder • ' M ^ M M l M 4 7

29 Roman spirit ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
.' 30 Portal

32 Ram's mate :

33 Maxima maker
3 7 S ign up • • , •
39 Apprehend

42 Captured anew
44 Seville or Dayfona, =

e.g.

SO

SB

sa ,

64

a?

51 I

I

47German pronoun \ : - . ' ' COPLE™EW. MRV.M _.

48 Dominion unliM 806 ' 1 D Q W N

abbr, LJUVVN . (
49 Video-game mfr;
SOAbaft '• ' ••••1 Large'credit agcy.
S3 Kitchen gadget .2 Vote for
56 Close or dean. S . ^ ^ Vegas

follower . 4" Erstwhile anesthetic
57 Actress EKberg' . ^ S Forays
58,To a degree , .i ' . 6 Computer key
59 No, 34 '. 7 Uninvited picnic .

. 64 First name among • • guests,-
- '.-daredeviis. • ; ' ~ 8 Court. VIP. of'1995 .,

oo Phooey! .. • » N o- 1 6 -
oo Vaiuade violin • , UINO. J

..' 67 Check,, wnn for ; • -11-Upscale •-. •
•• 68 P.our.a sounds . . ,

69 No. ,37 J •• " •
Set • ANSWKRS

\

HAIL THE PRESIDENTS
••i> -. •

- |

IB

**

w/mtw~

|15,

7- a 9

I

as

38 ^ B l 3 B

aa
....
29 "

MO • •• 1 ̂
•13 H H 44 45

^M v 1 1

^H 1
80 ,

I 1
68•

_.. 1 I

—•
12 Pass along
13 New Hampshire .city
18 Family reunion

attendee . ..
22 Diarist Nin
23 Tending
24 Cancel, as a lift-off
26 River to the Baltic ;
28 Summer vacation

destination
31 No. 26 or No. 32
34 River to the Rhone
35 More suitable
36 Louis and Carrie

on I'agu B l 1

•^22

11 12 13

41

34

^^^•^49

54

ea

aa
•

55

3S [38

• .

61 ea • 63

ly Charlss Freslgn

38 Longest river in
France

40 Dames'spouses,
perhaps

43 No. 35
45 Attach anew
50 Balance sheet item
SI Jostle -.
52 Br ngs under control.
54 One of the film- '.

making Coens
55 Mother-in-law of Ruth
57 Urgent memo letters
60 Pt, of a nestegg ;

61 Carwash option
62 59 Across'WWII
:.• command
63 Tn.Tin : , .

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

SUNDAY
JuJy 7th, 2002

EV1NT: Plea Hjgrket & Collectible Show
Outdoors (Indoors if rain) ŝ
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaie Avenue, Belleville NJ (off
Joralemon Otreet) •
TIME:9am-5pm
PRIOI: Free Admission, Over 100 qual-
ity dealers with an array of bargains,
featuring a large selection of clothing,
jewelry, sports Items, toys and much
mete. Also a special Qarage/Tag sai
section. For more information call
201-997-9538 *

pRGANIZATIONrBelleville HS Journal-
ism - . • - . • • •

TUiSDAY EVENINGS
July 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd 2002

THURSDAYMORNINGS
July 11th, 18th, 28th 2002

EViNT: 69th ANNUAL TURNOVER
SALE
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 6Q0
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood
TIME;Thuradays B:30am-12:30pm

Tuesdays 7:00pm-9:00pm
PRICi: Free Admission. Bargains In "
clothing, linens, collaotibles, sporting
goods, housewares, etc. All proceeds
benefit many charitable projects. Includ-
ing inner city causes,
ORGANIZATION: UNITED
METHODIST WOMIN.

SUNDAY
July 14th, 2002

EVENT- Family Day And Picnic
PLACE: South Mountain Reservation,
South Orange, NJ
TIMEiOfBpmTIMELiOarfwp
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: (ICONJ) Islanders
Cultural Organization of New jersey.

Use Your Card,.,

Quick And Convenient!

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non profit organizations, It Is prepaid and costs just S20.QQ (for 2 weeks) for Essex
County or Union County and just $30,00 for both Counties, Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Volley Street) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advenisement may also be placfd at 170 Scotland Road. Orange,. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 129rStuyvesanlAve..Uriion. For more information call 97-3.763.9411,

Kids can 'dig' into history at camp
Cliildren attending this summer's History Day Camp at

the Merchants and Drovers Tavern, a museum of early
tavern life and suigecoaeh transportation in Rahway, will
participate in an archaeological dig in the tavern yard.

The week-long session, beginning July 8, vvill include
hands-on activities for children between the ages of 8 and
i z . . ' . . . v ; • ; • • . • • . . • • • . • ; • . • . . • • • . . ' • • ' • ' _ ;

"An archaeologist and professionals, in. the fields of his-
toric preservation:; art history and education will supply an
exciting program based in archaeology and history," said
Linda McTeugue, executive director of the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern. Museum Association.

Camp activities will range from an actual excavation,
which will include .mapping., recording,-analysis and arti-
fact reconstruction, to crafts, games and a field trip to the
Belcher Mansion in Elizabeth,; former home of New
Jersey's Royal Governor. The mansion, which is not open
to the public on a regular basis, will provide campers with

a glimpse of colonial New Jersey's early government and
the lifestyle of the upper classes;

The main hall contains an Isaae^Brokaw tall case clock
made in Rahway. A rare; 18th-century folding-bed-is the
focal point of one bed chamber. Tavern china matches that
found by Monmouth University archaeologists 4uring
investigations of the property, ; '

In the early, 19th century, the tavern served a variety of
functions. In addition to providing accommodations for
travelers, it served as a stagecoach stop. Township meet-
ings and general elections were held at the tavern from
1804 thrdugh the 1840s.

Parents can obtain more information and register, their
children by calling the museum office at 732-381-0441.
The cost of the day camp, which runs from 9 a jn. to 2 p.m.
daily, is $50 for the week. The camp is open to children
from all towns.- ' ' ' . . ' , - . .

REUNIONS
• The following reiiiiiunshave been

rcyisttrit-d with Reunions Unlimited,
Union His:!! School Classes uf 1972

•ami - " 1 . Aiiu. 16/ . -.' 1. •• '
Summit -. High School Class o!'

.1082, :0ih reunion, Aug. 24,
Union Hiiili School Class of.1977.

25th reunion. Nov. 50;
, , Union Hi.jli.Suhuol Class-uV"V9S3.
20lh reunion. 2003.' • < ; .

Union High School Class of 1993.
10th•reunion. 2003. ' •
. Wcstiiclil Hiijh School Class of
1992.- 10th reunion: May 4,

; Fur information.' cull. Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000. : •

• Abraham Clark' High School.
Rusdle. Class o!' 1950 is searching lor
classmates in prepimukm lor its 52nd
reunion. Fur .information.- call
954,360=0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr(s)aol;com-..

'•.-Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is_urgamzmjj a class reunion.
For information, nr tii_m1nnjtyr tor
the planning committee, contact Kim
Trouiman-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381 -2541,

• Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching fur classmates in
preparation lor the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jaekson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Bnimlner at
732-821-5774. \ .

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, *61,'62 and'63
are planning,.a reunion. For informa-
tion, •'-call • "Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or '732-946-7075.

• 5tate.ii Island's Moore Catholic
Hiuh School Class of. 1982 will con-

duct its 20th .reunion. Saturday at-the
Stauten. Restaurant and Sunday at
Wolfe's-Pond. For information,, call
Charlie Siedenburg at 201-854-4580.
or send e-inaiijo cs]gdehburg@paper.
mill.org, call Karen Silvers Perina at
7 1 8 - 9 8 7 - 6 5 7 9 , or log onto
vvww.classmates.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1966 will sponsor a reunion picnic
Aug. 10. For information, contact
Carolyn (Mihalik) Pabon at <
9 0 8 - 8 6 2 . 4 1 1 0 or 4 r a i n - /
bosvs@msn.com, or Susan (Hughes)

HOROSCOPE
July 8-14
ARIES (March 21-April- 19): You
have.a diflicuH decision to make coih
ceniiii"-a -family- member. Stay calm
'ami weigh all of your options.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Stop
and redefine some of yoiir thoughts
and ideas. Sometimes it helps to write
them down on paper and visually
resiew them,

.GEMINI ••/.May 21-June. 21): Your
values are going through .-a, period of
change and transition.'Adjus,i .your
budget to address your current needs
and priorities.

CANCER (June 22-July22); A iavor
or blessing conies back to you much
sooner t'hiui expected. Slop complain!

ing or explaining and thank your luck--
y stars. . . .
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Lay low ;uid
be content to work behind the scenes
this week. Being the limelight is not
all it's crauked up to be and can be
quite stressful. .
VIRGO (Aug.'. 23-Sept. 22): Group
activities are'liighlighied. Sign: up to
offer ypiir service and expertise on a
planniilg committee. Expect your sug-
gestions to go over well.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Acknow-
ledge your professional achievements
and those who have helped you along
the way, TJirow a big party to cele-
brate your success.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. .21): A new
job or house of residence allows you
to make a hew start. Keep an open

mind and embrace the opportunities
that cross your path.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Seek tlie right fmaneiarbacking for a
pet project. Make sure that .your prop-
osal or outline covers all of the selling

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Take -a long hard look at how you
relate to or communicate with others.
You' 11 find a direct and honest
approach works best

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Enjoy
working m the company of other like-
minded people who support your
ambitions. You'll get a green light to
proceed with a proposal.
PISCES (Feb. •19-March 20): Pay
attention to your social life mis week;,

Plan activities with friends and asso-
ciates that are out of the ordinary and
fun.

If your birthday is this week, events;
surrounding your finances or emo-
tional relationships are unpredictable
at best duiing the coming year.
You're laced with oppositions that
can only be overcome -through com-
promise. Give in lo the'changes that
are asked of you;-and to your surprise
you'll discover that you're on tlie
right path or track to achieving your
goaJj, Don't be afraid to venture out

Also1 born this week: John Quincy
Adams, John D. Rockefeller, Nel-
son Rockefeller, Woody Guthrie,
Arlo Guthric, Christine McVie pnd
Kelly McGlllis.

Da%'idson at 908-754-6215 or susane-
dithl34@hotmail.com.

• Linden High School will sponsor
a reunion picnic for classes from the'
1950s and'60s Aug. 24 from'1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood-
Avenue, Linden. For information, call
908.862-4272. ;

• Linden High School Classes of
1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sept. 8 to 13. For
information, call 732-793-3151.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of.1952 will conduct,its 50th reunion
Sept. 15. ; For information, call
732-928-3192 or send e-mail to bw-
advertising @ aol ,com.

• Frank H. Mor^ell High School
Class of 1977 vvill'conduct its 25th
reunion Sept. 21 at the Kenilwortli

"Inn, Kenilwortli, For .information,
contact Donna Kimmel-ZQlli at P.O.
Box 4108, Roselle Park, 07204, or at
Doiuiacitii@aol.com.

•' Rahway High School Class of
1947 will conduct its 55th reunion
Sept, 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Gran
Centurions, Clark'. For information, or
to provide conUict particulars on
classmates, contact Edwin C. Boyle at-
207 N. Brook Drive, Milltowii,
08850, or call him at 732-247-3914;
or contact Kay Cassermo at 2365
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains, 07076,
or call her at 908-232-3562.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Oct. 12 with a luncheon at the
Clarion Hotel in Edison. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-6447,

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

{Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
ican mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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JULY & AUGUST SPECIALS
Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner Entree

GET 2nd at 1/2 OFF

ALL DAY
1/2 Price on ALL APPETIZERS

S
With Any Lunch or Dinner Entree

jg Starting at 7pm

?«&J * LIVE
gat""*4** ENTERTAINMENT
~* Featuring: "ALLAN SPEARS"

Early Bird Spedate-Monday-Thursday 3:00 to 6:00pm From $9.95

(9O8)

THE FUNNIEST PLAY
ON BROADWAY FOR JUST $

RHIA PIRLMAN MAR1LU HENNER
RICHARD KIND

THE TALE OF

THE ALLERGISTS WIFE
»MfCTC»

rag on
Chmcsc )ntern&twn&\

MONGOLIAN BBQ & SUSHI
BUFFET

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
Lunch Buffet $5.99 • Children $3.99

Monday to Friday (11am-4pm)
Brunch Buffet $9.99 • Children $5.99

Saturday & Sunday (11am - 4 pm)
Dinner Buffet $9.99 • children $5.99

Monday to Thursday (4:3O p -10:00 pm)
Weekend Buffet $11.99 * children $6.99

Friday to Sunday (4:3O pm - 10:00 pm) - Sunday (4:3O pm - 9:3d pm)

MONGOLIAN BBQ e
SUSffl BUFFET WCiUDED

SERVING OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY

CARRY OUT BUFFET
At Least 3 Items per order

Lunch $3.99 PrLb.
Dinner $4.99 PrLb.
SeafooS $6.99 Pr Lb.

- American Cuisine * Korean Cuisine
(i • Ctinese Cnmne

• JapanestrCuisine Buffet
* Dim Sum and Much More-,!

Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crab Legs.
Peking Duck, Mongolian B-B-Q, Roast Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp. B-B-Q
Spate Ribs, Shrimp,'Beef. Chicken, Vegetables, Sushi Roll, pasta/Fruit.

fr le» Cfeam and Much More.,.1

•

$ ; ? i p J
(9O8) 964-2892

.» ' " - ' i 1 J '• j^ii

10:30 AM to 10:30 PM
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Versatile summer fruit recipes can be 'berry' nice, indeed
By Jennifer Mastroianni

Copley News Service
Isn't it ftinny how some fhings in

life have die power to take your breath
away? . " v • '

Ones that get me every time are: A
baby's giggle, a July Fourth fireworks
finale, Elvis in his black leather jump-
suit singing "Can't Help Falling in
Love," and fresh berries.

Since this is the food section, I'll
skip the Elvis adoration and stick to
the berries.

Have you ever noticed that berries .
are architectural wonders? Look at
how a blackberry is built — a multi-
tude of minuscule, fragile, juice-filled
pearls, magically connected by a soft
but sturdy core. It's the same with
raspberries. And how about their col-
or? Berries are painted in some of
nature's most magnificent hues. Take
blueberries, for instance. The fruit is
an otherworldly blue — it is at the
same time vibrant and dusky, "with
such depth of color it seems a mysteri-
ous blend of azure, cerulean, cobalt,
indigo and sapphire.

While we have some time before
our backyard berries are ripe ibr the
picking, many produce markets are

carrying % beautiful selection of ber-
ries. Here are a few recipes to whet
the appetite before our local crops are
ready.

Very .Berry Broil
4 cups mixed fresh berries.- Rasp-

berries, blackberries and blueberries
(total of 2 pints)

'A cup reduced-fat sour cream
4 tablespoons brown sugar
Yields 6 to 8 servings.
Preheat broiler. Rinse tod drain

berries, shaking off excess water.
Place in 8-mch baking dish. Combine,
sour cream with half of brown sugar.
Pour over berries. Top with remaining
brown sugar. Broil 6 inches from heat »
for i'/a minutes or until top is caramel-

ized. Do not overcook to avoid mushy
berries. Spoon berries into dessert
dish and serve immediately,

, Fresh Fruit
Dessert Pizza

1 (14-ounce) can Eagle brand
sweetened condensed milk (not eva-
porated milk) ,

'/i cup sour cream .
lA cup lemon juice from concenttare
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
'/a cup margarine or butter, softened

V* cup firmly packed light brown
sugar

1 cup unsifted flour
•« Vt cup quick-cooking oats

%A cup finely chopped walnuts
Assorted fruits, such as blueberries, •

blackberries, raspberries, sttawber-
ries, bananas, pineapple, grapes, kiwi,
etc.

Yields 6 to 8 servings.
Preheat oven to 375 P, In medium

bowl, combine sweetened condensed
mUk, sour cream, lemon juice and
vanilla; mix well, Chill,

In large mixing bowl, beat margar-
ine and sugar until fluffy; mix in flour,

, oats and* walnuts until- thoroughly
blended.

On lightly oiled pizza pan or baking
sheet, press dough into 12-meh circle
forming rim around edge. Prick with

.fork. Bake 10 to 12 minutes or until
golden brown". Cool. Spoon filling
evenly onto crust. Arrange fruit on top
of filling. Chill before serving.
Refrigerate leftovers.

Note; Crust and pie filling can be
made ahead; assemble before
serving. . .

Berries in i '
Red Wine Sauce

Magic, comedy blend in family program
"The Comedy Magic of Brian Richards" will be pre-

, sented July 17 at 1:30 p.m. as part of Trailside Nature &
Science Center's summer Wednesday Matinee series.

Brian Richards has been-entertaining audiences for
more than 20 years. At the age of 13, Richards became
the youngest magician ever to be asked to lecture for
the International Brotherhood of Magicians. Just one
year later, he won Best Stage Performer, awarded by
die Society of American Magicians,

Today, Richards performs more than 300 shows
every year and appears regularly in commercials and on
television programs. He also stars in a magic instruc-
tional video series titled "Magic for Beginners,"

"Every performance features magic, illusion, com-
edy, mystery, audience participation and fun for all
ages," according to Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo,
"You will hear the gasps as Brian brings tile audience

eEvery performance features
magic, illusion, comedy, mys-
tery, audience participation and
fun for all ages.f

— Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo

into a voluntary state of delightful trickery, and you will
hear laughter as Brian's unique personality and quick
wit keep them in stitches,"

This show is for children ages 4 and older only; no
younger siblings will be admitted. Tickets are $4 per
person arid may be purchased at the door the day oi" the
program. For more information about this and oilier
programs, caU 908-789-3670, ;
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SUMMIT

TheFmestmAmistednymg

Assisted Living Residence
Amenities & Services

Include
• Elegant Dining Room with

Three Restaurant Style
Meals Daily

• Private Apartments
with Full Amenities

24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities

On and Off Site

Respite Cars. Available (TWO minutes from Ovsrlook Hospital,
one block past Brlant Park)

• • • • • • • • . - • . - . : . . . : . . ' • . . V ' - . .

Living,
in a Beautiful Setting,,,

The Privacy of
your own Home,,,

with-the
Companionship

of Friends '
Coll for a tour and

Complimentary lunch

908-622-8852
41 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, NJ 07901

*«r#
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

OpentqaUwho Hue, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey
Members of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots
of privileges. Our members have access to low-Interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products,. .in short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.
Call or visit one of our offices today for more
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial
Services FCU membership!

We Offer...
S FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts
%/ Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts
S New & Used Vehicle Loans
S VISA Credit Cards
S FREE HomeBanking
S And Much More!

The Only Credit Union For Union County!

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office
v 785 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
(908)771-0300

-, Fax-(908) 771-9349
j www.afsfcu.com

Equal

'LENDER
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% cup red Zinfandel wine
1 cup confectioners1 sugar
'4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
2 cups (1 pint) mixed fresh blueber-

ries, raspberries and blackberries,
washed and patted dry,

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Yields 10 to 12 servings.
Combine wine, sugar and cinna-

mon in small saucepan and bring to a
boil over high heat. Reduce heat to
low, and simmer until mixture
becomes syrupy, about 5 minutes. Stir
in raspberries and vanilla extract and
remove front heat. Cool sauce to room
temperature, refrigerate until well
chilled. Serve this full-bodied berry
sauce over purchased ice cream.for a
quick, delicious and impressive
dessert. Or serve it with mousse or
angel food cake.

From "Nicole ' Routhier's Fruit
Cookbook" by Nicole Roulhier
(Workman, $15.95). .

Jennifer Mastroianni Is a food
writer for the Canton Repository in
Ohio. Her e-mail address is jennif-
er.mastrolanni@cantonrep.com,

Fresh fruit dessert pizza is one way to celebrate the
splendor of fresh berries.

Concerts offer 'music under the stars'
A series of Thursday •night con-

certs, Music Under tlie Stars spon-
sored by Uie'Union-. Township Recrea-
tion Department, will be presented in
Union Center at Columbus Park,'
located on Morris Avenue across
from Uie Municipal Building.

All concerts will sum at 8 p.m.
Those attending are advised to bring a
lawn chair. In the event of rain the
concert will be relocated to the Han-

nah Ciild%yeli Auditorium, 1120 Com- ;

merue Ave,

Tlie sulitfdule 61' performers and
their musical style is;

• Today. Sentinieiuals. a varwity of
slylcs. .

• July 11, Gene and the G Men,
Polish musical selections, .

• July 18, Union Miiiiicipal B;md,
Broadway tunes.

• July 25, Music Makers, the Big
Bund Sound,

• Aug. 1, Joe Brisick, •popular .
music, .

• Aug. 8, Ray Masters, Italian.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling • 1-800-564-8911.'

of w{ioH^ooz

^ireuJor^s Sponsored in part By

Uhion^Cenfer *
UNION CENTER N^JTQNAl BANK

11:00 am-; 2:00 pm

'Evening (Program
7:30 Municipal (Band - tinder the 'Direction of'John (BunneCi

(Day (Fragrant spansand in part by

CDI
more

J Refreshments will be Available |

, July.4th-- 'BiertuempfeCTark,
. . (iti'nsCtmi Ave dr Vaiutfatt%pad)

%ain date July Stfi. - . . '.
Conqcrt aiidfiretiJQr^(ProgramsonCy

Joseph ftono TatrickJ. Scanfoit (Dominic^argnoti
Commissioner of iRfcrmtwtt . 'Mayor - ' Superintendent of-9tecrcation

- v •
What Are You Planning to I

Do With Your Summer?

Start your college career or

extra credits towards your degr]

Choose from 3-12 week sessions*

Ittend class at convenient locations*!

You can even learn at home
ith Telecourses and Online course

Register Now!
iup of Classes Start!

"Classes inMsiiiessc

Computers;

Liberalirts,

Science and more.

Union
County
Colltgct

Call (908) 709-7518 and register today!

.i •
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Model Railroad Club offers
new two-for-one ticket rate

The Model Railroad Club Inc., an
activity of the Union County Park
System, announced that it will begin
offering a new discounted ticket
beginning July 6,

The tickets will be .available at thfc
club ticket office, located at 295 Jef-
ferson Ave., Union, oft" U.S. Route 22
east, behind The Home Depot. The
club is open to the public; every Satur-
day from 1 to 4 pin.

The new ticket is called the Dis-
count Return-Trip Ticket. Individuals
punJuisiiHi a Discount Return-Trip
Ticket will receive, two "admission's to
die club: one at the regular Aill lare
mid a second at halt-price. Discount
Return-Trill'Ticket prices are S4.50
lor adults and S3 tor children 12 and

younger. Free parking is available on
.site and the club is wheelchair-
accessible, '

The ModerRailroad Club Inc. was
founded in 1949 in the basement of
Paul Mallery, a pioneer of the hobby
of model railroading. The club occu-
pies a building on Union County park-
hind designed, built and maintained
entirely by tile members, under a'
unique arrangement with the Union
County Park System,

, For more information, about the
Model Railroad Club Inc., contact the
club at 008-964-9724 Saturdays
between .1 and 5 p.m., or
903-964=8808"for a recorded mes-
satre; or by .visiting.the club's Web
site at www.tmrci.c6m.

Summer concerts liven up
evenings at Linden parks

The Linden Department of Recreation." Community Services and Public
Property is sponsoring"a free six-week summer-concert series... .'

. All; concerts begin at 7:15 p.m. The Tain location lor the performances is the
Linden HL'h School gyiiiiiasiiiiii. West 'Si, Ge.nnjes Avtniiic. '

Dates Mild, performers arc: . • ' /
, '• Tuesday —- "Polka NighC'w itli Gi'iu- Meiid.iNki .md.iJie "G" Men at Milk-

nsky :Nkmorial Park, .feedle Place. . . . ' . . . . " '
,. • • July 17 — Magic Touch at James IozzipLvn.li Orcluid Park. Dill Avenue.

•, Call file-GreL'iirio'Recrcaiii''ii Center al *JJ:)8-4 V4-b'o27 nrihe RecreiHion Hot-
; line at <)OS-474-8604 lor more iniuniumiUL ~

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by
Worrall Community Newspapers, It
is a list of museums and historical
sites in Union County and the sur-
rounding area. To add to the list,
send the relevant information to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant at Worrall Community
Newspapers, 1291Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083,

• Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights.
Open .2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December or by appointment. Call
908-464-0961. . ;

• Dr. William Robinson Plan-
tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, Open 1 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of each month from
April through December, Call
732-381-3081, •

• Grane-PhUIips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave, North,
Cranford. Open 2 to 4 piin. Sundays
from September through June, or
ii y a \i p o i n t m e n t.- • C a l l
908-27^=0082, -

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion,
1046• E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth.. By.'
a p p o i n t m e n t o n l y . C a l l
908-351-2500. • ,

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, Open 9 am, to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, Call
908-6484540: ^

• Woodruff . Nousc/Easton ;

Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m. flic third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment. Call 908-353-8828.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfleld
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-'
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside. Open 1 to 3 p.m. the
third Sunday of the month from
March to May and September .to
October; closed June to August and
November to February,

• TraUside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. Open 1 to 5
p.m. daily. Call 908-789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
.Springfield Ave., New Providence.
Open 1 to 3 p.m. the first and third

Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m.
to noon on each Thursday of the
month. ,

.,•''• Drake House Museum, 602
W. Front St., Plauifield. Open 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays September to June.
Call 908-755-5831,

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Ave.,
Ruhway! Open Thursdays and Fri-
days from 10 a.m. to .4 p.m., the
first and third Saturday ,of each
month.from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month .from 1 to 4 p.m:, and Tues-
days by appointment. Call
7 3"2-3-8 1-044-1 or v i s i t

/www.merchanLsanddrovers.org.

• Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle, By appointment only. Call
908-486-1783, .

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W,
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle Park, Open Mondays from'
7 to 9 p.m, and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call
908-245-1776. *

• Osborn Cannonball House,
1840 Front St., Scotch Plains. Open
2 to 4 p.m. the first Sunday of the
.month. Call 908-233-9165. ;

• The Cannonball House, 126
Morris Ave., Springfield..-• By
appo in tmen t only. Cal l
973-379.2634.

• • Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield. Public Library',) 6.6
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Open
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10
a,m, to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and pri-
days. Call 973-376-4930. ,

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month; and by
appointment. Call 908-277-1747.:

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165

Hobart'Avc, Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call 908-273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
CaldweU Ave., Union. Open daily
9:30 a.m. to l*p.m., and the third
Sunday of the month is open house
from 1 to 5 p.m. Closed December
and January. Can 908-687-7977 or
send e - m a i l to c a l d -
wellparson@aoLcpni.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave., Union. Guided tours
are conducted Wednesdays to Sun-
days, April to December, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., with the last tour at 3 p.m.
Admission is charged. "Tea is
Served" every Wednesday, 2 to 4
p.m. $22 per person; teservations
%e required. Call 908-527-0400 or
visit www.iibertyhalhij.org.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield.
Open 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays from
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appoinQnent. CaU
908-232-1776. ;

• Deserted Village of FeltviHe-
Glenside Park. By appointment
only during daylight hours. Call
908-527-4911. 7 •

Town the stops for Fourth of July celebrations
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A one unk1 ' tun urn precedes the
rate lor tliililicn at l> a m Fulcrum
nient with a d i m n diSL |oiAey, bal
loons md late painting is fice. so
bun" the tamih All pre entrants get,a
1 shut H in \ tees a.e S15 lur adults
and S7 loi ihe tun rur Further details
ina> be obtained b\ calling the iace
dneuor at 908-27& 4567 or by visii-
i n j ' t Ii e w e b s i t e a t

www ev.ebi.ny com/liiiLiai_kci4
-Ml ol the piuceed, I mm the iace

are used tor the J JKU-S Scholatship
I-iiiul The Sdiolaislnp I und was
loiniid io help ( lanloid icsidents
dilia\ ihe cost ol hiiilkt etlucation

Elizabeth

The City of" Elizah.cih will h(.)!d a
l o i i i i h o ] 1 nl> l e leh ia t ion at Ve te ians

Pail- 1 lonl Street

A IIISL )ouki \ will p ro \ i de entei

tamniii i i slaitm» at *> ̂ 0 p in Rides

MK\ .imiiscMiienis will he p i o \ i d c d lor

i ln ld i i i i The da\ s act i \ i t ies will

mi hide t i r e w o i l s ai dusk

Mountainside

f he Boioiigh «f Mountains ide will

spi n^or a t u e w o i k s celebiat ion at

dusk near Deertlcld School, 302 Cen-
U il \v e

Rahway

Ih Hohdt\ at Home Indepen
deiki Dd\ n o t a t i o n begins at 2
|) m on 1 hur dav in the paikmg lot
bLlnikl Rahi\a\ Tity Hall, Mam Street
and 1 asi Milion Avenue

Gaiiks an I loud will be ottered loi
leskknu ot all ages 'Ihe Shirellcs
will putonn at 7 ̂ 0 p m A lirewoiks
show willlake pkneat 9 p in o\erthe
Railway River

Roselle Park

Roselle Park will sponsor a fire-
works celebration Thursday.

A live band will -perform from 6 to
8:30- p.m. and for the children there

will be pony rules and a Moun
Bounce i'anie iiom 6 15 to S I*! p in
Redeshmeri ts will be available
thioLighout the evening l o (.OIILIUCJC

the LL'lebi.iiion a tneworks displa>
will bLgin ai ') 1 ̂  p m and will last
tor appio\imaiL.h 10 minutes

The lestiMtiLs will be held at the
Cjiee.ii \Lies C oniplex West Webster
\venue with the rain date being the
lollowniL' da \ , same lime and plate

1 oi mtomiation. <_all Karen Intik at
')0\ 24 S 0666

Springfield

The Take Pride in Spungtield
1 ourth ol July Celebration kicks ot< ai
i p ni on Thursdav at tliL Thelma L
Sandnieiei SLIIOOI grounds. South
Spiingfield Avenue

A lull evening ot entertainment is
planned, including games music,
lood horn the Outback Steakhouse, a
[letting /on, rides and more

A 30/50 r at lie wrll be conducted,
with pi l/es including TV sets, a La Z-
Bov icclmer a BMW bicycle and
mon.

Limned prcioiied parking vviJl be
available at UIL Walton SLIHIOI Fne
works will commence at dusk

lor inhumation, \isit the town
s h i p ' s w e b s i t e at

www spnnglield-ri] com

» Summit

Ihe Summit Fourth ot July and
Celebration Committee invites all
residents, lamilies and lncnds to the
55th annual Fourth of July Celebra-
tion which will be on Soldiers'
Memorial Field, off Ashland Road,
Thursday.

The flag raising will begin the

dj> s festivities at 9 30 a m I he
Children's Decoiated Bicycle Paiade
staus at 9,45 am I lie parade is a
popular event with thiee prize catego-
ries preschool children, ages 5
through 7 and ages 8 through 10. Each
winner receives a trophy and a HE
Series Savings Bond Eveiy particip-
ant teceives a pn/e

Enjoy great footl and join in the
family games and novelty events
shining horn 10 a in lo 1 30 pm
including mechanical rides, moon-
walks, carnival games and inflatable
rides and noveltv events The Union
Couniv Model Airplane C lub will be
on hand to exhibit and fly their unique
models. The Summit Stomper.s Dixie-
land All-Stars will perform their toe-
tapping Dixieland jazz hits from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.

At noon, watch the classic sollball
game with memhers ol the Summit
Volunteet First Squad, the Police and
Fne departments competing against
each other. In preparation for the
evening's events, Ashland Road will
be closed to traffic-at 6 p.m.

Scheiing Plough presents a conceit
at 7 30 p ni with the" New Jerse\
Intergenerational Orchestra with Rio
Clemente. The spectacular 55th annu-
al tirewoiks display will blast oil al
9 15 p in.

Police are reminding everyone that
no alcoholic beverages are permitted
on Memorial Field. In the event of
inclement weathei, call 908-277-230J)
to hear a recorded announcement
updating the events In case of seveie
weather, the concert and fireworks
will be conducted on the next clear
night at Memorial Field.

Union

The annual Independence Day fire-
works and children's program will be

Thursday at Biertucmplel Park, Wins-
low Avenue and Vauxhall Road.

The children's program, scheduled

for 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., will include
pony rides, kiddie rides and other
attractions. A Municipal Band concert
will begin at 7 30 p in Fuewoiks will
begin at dusk.

The rain date, for the band conceit
and fireworks only,- will be at the
same times Friday.

Calderone School
earns honors

Kindermusik, the internationally
renowed music program for children,
awarded the Maestro classification,
recognizing the top TOO Kindermusik
programs in the world, to the Calder-
one School of Music in East Hanover
and Springfield, a professional music
shcool providing private lessons on
all instruments.

Classes at Calderone are offered at
a vanety ol days and limes

Summer Kindermusik Kamp is
ofJeied one, two or thiee-days a week
for children 2 to 7 years old Wednes-
day, Ihuisdavb, I-ndays and Satui-
davs moinmgs, in foui week sessions,
beginning July 10. "Our Time" at 9
a m is toi 2->eai olds, taken with a
parent, "Imagine 1 hat" at 9 45 a"m is
lor 3 year-olds, and "Young Child" at
10 -\*\ a in for 4- to 7 yeai-olds Ihe
curriculum explores musical concepts
through active participation and play-
ing musical games and songs. The
children will also learn how to play
rhythm instruments and enjoy musical
experiences related to the child's
world

For information call 973-428-0405
in East Hanover or 973-467-4688 ih
Springfield, or visit the Web site at.
www.home.att.net/caldcroneschoolof
music.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS..

Call
from your touch tone phone...

Hear Unlimited
elections Per^Call

^Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear...

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where calisrs
get fr«e Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will b9 billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Comrnunity Newspapers.

BOOK REVIEWS

EXTENSION 3305

LOTTERY

EXTENSION 1890

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTENSION 3190

FINANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

MOVIE REVIEWS
EXTENSION

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 1600

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

Questions or comments about Infosource.?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES ;V

EXTENSION 62OO

• •T^T^ •••^r^'^^?J^j7!s^^^^''*';"1'^-Tv^|^l5^^^^ i^"!l'".*;'• ' 'Vf> .,-•

90 YEARS

Max Sr. & Paul

SCHOENWAL^ER
A ^ Corp.

PLUMBING ft HFATINft-i nnni frig m N T R r T n R o
464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

•Gas Heat
•Circulator Pumps
•Water Heaters
•Thermostats
•Alterations
• Faucej Repairs
•Sump Pumps
•Air Conditioning

'y • Electric Drain
& Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR ,
CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

Licensed Master Plumbers

P.Schoenwalder#4182 ' G. Caffarelli #9645 K.Stamm #11181

(908) 686-0749
79 YEARS

Uhior alter
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

UNION

2455 Morris Ave.

2003 Mom's Ave,

356 Chtilnut Street
Union High School,

N. 3rd St. ,

2022 Slowest.

Bonne! Court

BifTKItiY HllCHTS

512/SpringfieldAve.

MADISON

.'300 Main Slrest

MOHUSTOWN

84 South Street'

214 South Street

SreiNOfiiiD.

783 Mountain Ave,

SUMMIT

392 Springfield Ave

VAUXHALL

2933 Vauxhal! Rd.

www.ucnb.com

Equal Housfng Under ; www.yenb.eom Member F.DJ.C.

70 YEARS
OVER 300 THOUSAND

PART NUMBERS IN STOCK
FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE N1IDS

BUY
AUTO PARTS

": ' N.U.s'Largest Auto Parts Distributor and
It's largest Name Brand Inventory

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
' '•' (Vauxhall Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932 ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 2002

In Our
70th Year
SIRViNG UNION

The Samuels Family started in business in 1932 when Jacob Samuels opened
a used oar lot at 2901Springfield Ave., in the Vauxhall section of Union. As his
3 sons Phil, Ervln & Marty grew older, they joined the family business and
helped it grow into one of N.J.'s largest. All went well until World War II when
business conditions forced them to close. At this point "POP" Samuels retired.
The 3 boys re-opened the business in 1946 and In 1951 added a new car
showroom and .automotive'service facility. An auto body and paint shop (the
largest in" Union was added in" 19S2. The Samuels boys became the largest
Studebaker-Paokard Sales & Service Showroom "on the Eastern seaboard.
When Studebaker ceased production in 1964, the boys continued their
service, body shop business and used car operation and opened the present
BUY-WISI AUTO PARTS. " ''.. .
The firm Is presently run by Iryin Samuels, Robert Samuels, Matt Piano, Ed

. qias, Mike Sapia, Vivian Samuels, Doris Mitchell, Ryan Samuels, Shirley
Samuels, Mathew Piano Jr., Rockelm Beverly, William Bottorff, Ramiro Torres,
Qerard Sapia, Curtfs Creech and assiBted by Norman fviontgomery, Joseph
Minneci, Ira Morris, Joseph Urban, Juniua Lewter, Jay Margotta, Theron
Edgehill, Robert Jackson, Yasin Mohammed, Nelson Diaz, Marvin Levine,
Frank Martin, Carlos Cabera, Dina Clickner and Ivan Gonzalez. Elijah Hodges,
William Buckland, Kenya Hunt, Danny Lockett, Anthony Pavia, Vidia Karmatz,
Brenda Berry, Dave Alter, Maria Covino, Jerome Davis, Rocco LaFerrara,
Michael Larre, Luis Mendoza, Ricardo Millan, Kevin Perez, Darrel Stone,
Darryl Thomas, Carlos Torres, Norman Davis, Fred DeAngehs, Sean Howard,
Leo Margotta, Ed Neal, Todd Ruja, Jack Smith, Nick Starace, Feliz Velez,
John Davis Jr, Richard Millan, Anthony Peterson, Samuel Ramey, Darryl
Thomas, who have matured with the constant growth of the firm and are a
part of the great future thaffias made Buy-Wise Auto^ Parts known by the
phrase "If it's automotive., most likely we have it1" We have N.J.'s largest
inventory of name brand parts on 5 acres of facilities to serve you with 99
employees.

AUTO
PARTS

Member of Union Township Chamber of Commerce

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-5848

> OPEN 6 DAYS • 7:30 AM to 7 PM • SAT. & WEDS CLOSE at 5:45 PM

- , J . ^We Ate Proud To Announce A Giant Second Location
[ 32 Bishop Street (comer Grand Street

r Jersey City, 8 AM toN5 PM - Mon. to Sat.
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MARCH OF
TIME 02

63 YEARS

1939 2002

34 YEARS

WEEKDAY NURSERY OF
FAITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

1340 Burnet Avenue, Union
REGISTRATION Ft>R SEPTEMBER

GLASSES NOW

50 YEARS

A PRESCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN BETWEEN 2 1/2

AND 4 YEARS OF AGE CONSISTING OF
•1 1/2 HOUR PERIODS.

SESSIONS AVAILABLE.
•••';' 9 : 1 5 to 11 :45

Monday through Friday
PLEASE CALL 908-688=4333 • .

•••• . or 732-396-7120

31 YEARS

1952-2002
Quality Printing

For Over Fifty Years

OENE BRADY
Historic Restorations • INterior Renovations
•;•••.:'•-.,.- K i t c h e n . - B a t h r o o m s

Excellent locarreferehces

973-763-8530
29 YEARS

Denville, NJ .973-627-1979"

Commercial and Personal Printing

OVER 60 YEARS

THE PAPER PEDLAR
= . . . ' ' • • • =

681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield
973.376-3385

vhe level of personal attention found atlaijger
banks makes you wonder how they see you.

With over 60 years experience as a [ull-bervicc

community bank, we understand the importance

in getting to' know. you as a customer. That's

why we go out of our way to handle business'

with a level of personal attention that can rarely

be found at other banks. By taking the time

to understand your needs, we are able to

help you achieve your financial goals on terms

that are right for you.

So, next time you're in the neighborhood, stop in

to say hello and let us show you \v hat we can do

• Home Hquity Loans &r Lines ol Credit

• A varict) ol Mortgage Piograms • Good

Neighbor Loans • Commercial Real Estate.

Loans • Construction Loans • Auto & Personal

Loans • Certificates ol Deposit • Savings &r

Checking Accounts • Individual Retirement

Accounts • Small-Business Accounts

SPENOER SAVINGS BANK SLA

www.spenccrsavlngs.com
Member fOIC

Main Office: 34 Outwater Lane^ Garfield, NJ, 973-772-6700 • Loan Center. 222 Outwater Lane, Garficld, NJ 973-772-5222:

Branches Located In: Clifton: 437 Piaget Ave. (Rt. 46) • Elizabeth: 618 Bayway Ave • Garfield: 104 Passaic St.; 800 River Dr.

• Lodi: 107 South MainSt. Lyndhwrst: 230 Ridge Road • Nuiley: 375 Franklin Ave. • Roselle: 220 Chestnut St.

• Saddle Brook: 140 Market St.; 487 Market St. • Union: 1331 Magic Ave. • Waliington: 219 Maple Ave.

Opening new branches in Cranford and Garwood in 2002
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REAL
RENTAL ] Summer market is busy for real estate industry

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
|#et to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real, estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that ail dwellings advertised
are available un an equal opportunity
basis,'

APARTMENT TO RENT " " * "

GLEN RIDGE. Sherman Avenue, largo 2
bedroom apartment completely redone,
available immediately, S1500 plus utilities,
call 973-42S-0029,

LINDEN, (BAYWAY Area) 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Available Immediately. 5750 per
month'. 1 month lecurity. Nopeti. 732-521-
3 0 7 9 . • • ' • ' . " ' - '••' / .

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Vary Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhdod, Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE-SECURITY'

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms, D, for appointment

973-705-8488

'"viMER SPECIAL Springfield, L.ist
i , ilh fioi1 ' 1 IJI drnorn luxury npattmoi i l

^••hc r/cl i /ei M Nopet i , ')! 1 '17b 0770

hiJlOfJ AVAIl A&LL j c n o v i t i if three hod
i i n , liviruj i icim dining mum Pdt in
kilnhen, central air. Nonr transportation.
In |)pmg fhool, r'f)H fiHn A.OG

;;1ST ORANGF, 1 Bedroom Apartment
uLihli if in i if TIIJILIV NO ft_i Nice ->iZ'
l i b quo J i l i i L I ,M< e o7^S pur month

GARAGE FOR RENT

OMI ILI n E \LLLLt TJ1 ,in j Lmrjqe
, iv l l t inf f l i i fi()i li fill Stnni j i ( u r i t l l t
ithor * - 1 . S ^ pr month C i l l L) MI ' J M

HOUSETO RENT

i /N "uMLb Govi mmi nt ind Bank
u i ' HI D v'A [ HANuriLfii l OH

i i , n \ ' '(Ml r 0 l \i It i jd n.ion

VACATIONS RENTALS

11 i( N hi_ vl) uulh I ir( I iiri jD r i0
i V O i infrcnt '"Un ill , ( i l l l[ Or i in
i Ii i I ' I., hr n i l ill i /J

j 7TfJ ' )r ml nn luwi in inn i w^i \- ^
i ill ibn

f AN L l l i N J l unm, r n nt il L i l l fur
I i i i i I r I t

 y ill i1 i i U Nn Foi tn

I ii i i\ i f u mm Kt llloi

. WILLIAMSBUBG KOA RESORT, Top-
rated. Big-Rig Friendly. Kids summer pro-
grams, theme weekends, phone sites, heat-
ed pool,'43 cabins and great campsites
wivw.VVflliamsburgKOA.com. Reserve Now!
300-562-7609. ;

Ni:EU PARKING pl.iGii for 60 foot travel
trailer near Railway area. Driveway or

.backyard. Call Phil.at 732-904-5240,

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject .to thi Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand,
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or "intention to make any such prefer,
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis:11 :

~~- CEMETERY PLOTS '

TWO CRYPTS side by lide. oy# level Lin-
den Rosedale CemetHy Asking $7,000
732=255-9336,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY"

•COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for sj le/ lease:
2,500 iquaro feet, free standing office
building. Approved medical*'11 on-slte
parking spaces with additional street park-
ing, Convonionlly loeated on Millburn

. Avenue, Call 973.378-6116,

LAND FOR SALE ~ ~ '
CHESAPEAKE BAY area "New To Market"
Construction prices from $39,900, 1 to 3
acrei watBrfront sites, bay areas access
best crabbing and fishing grounds. Good
(or vacation and retirement. Paved roads,
utilities,. Buy now, build lator, E,Z, terms.
Direct from Owner/ broker Bay Lands Co.
1-88S.240.S303, ;

. " REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E " "

ADULT COMMUNITliS Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units starting at
S25.000 single homes start $50,000, For
free information and appointment call 1-
B00-631.SS0B Heartland Realty:

ASDIRONDACK/TUG Hill Land 45 acres-
$29,900. Abuts state land/wild trout stream,
great deer hunting, snow mobiling & riding.
Good for camp/cabin. Town road, electric,
terms. Hurry! 1-888-925-9277 SNY.
www.upStateNYIand.com

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes -
$0 or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt-
cies. HUD. VA, FHA. No credit OK. For list-
ings, 800-501-1777, ext. 199. Fee.

FREE INFORMATION and brochure com-
munity 55+ starting at $22,000-$180.000.
Single + Multi family homes in Southern US.
Call Heartland Realty. Free 1-800-631-
5509.

ADVERTISE

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

The summer market is a very busy

time for the real estate industry. The

flurry of activity that you'llsee is due

to the level of real estate transactions

at any time of the year plus the addi-

tional activity of families that want to

move in time for the new school year.

As a seller, you want the best price

for your home. This requires that you

market your property to the largest

number of qualified and interested

buyers. You'll also have to present

your property favorably. According to

New Jersey Association of Realtors

President Rosanne Citta, "Your local

Realtor can help with both."

Home sellers work with Realtors to

learn about properties being marketed

in their community so they develop a

.strong comfort level with selling

prices, ^

According'to-Cilta, "Today, sellers

wants to loam more about homes and

price trends in their community so

they can reach a~confident decision to

accept an offer when the time comes."

A great deal of information is avail-
1 able via the Internet. Still, you have to

be very careful. You, should be aware ,

of differences in what information is

published online, how it is gathered

and when it is updated. Because of

this, savvy sellers often rely upon

information provided by their local

Realtor.

The Multiple Listing Service is the

clearinghouse, for Realtor home list-

ing information. In markets where

iiomes can sell after being on the

market for several days or even hours,

having the latest information is criti-

cal -when!you have to reach a decision

whether to accept or decline an offer.

Your Realtor will provide you with

regular updates on prices and availa-

bility of listed homes as well as listed

rentals, condominiums and co-ops,-

Realtors also provide a host of ser-

vices that can help you better present

and market your property.

• Your Realtor can provide you with

ideas on how to make 'your home

show better. For example, move the

trash cans,so you don't see them when

you drive up. Empty cluttered'closets

to show how big they are rather than

how full they can get. You might want

to avoid cooking foods that leave

strong, lingering odors. At this time of

year, it would also be a good idea to

weed the flowerbeds artd to sjJruce up

the mulch.

Another important service Realtors

provide is showing houses to prospec-

tive buyers and coordinating Realtor

and public open houses. "Visitors are

often uncomfortable when the sellers

are home," Citta said, "and this could

affect whether or not important ques-

tions are asked."

"As a seller, your Realtors can help

create a/more friendly environment

for prospective buyers by handling

the showing of your property," said

Citta. "When you are represented by a

Realtor, you won't have to wait .for

appointments and y^u won't have to

be there for showing; You can also

avoid having to take time with pros-

pective buyers while looking for a

new home in another community."

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RAT^S. CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL T H i LENDER CODE

•LOOK FOR THESE CENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT x RATI PTS APR | • PRODUCT BATi PTS APR,

Columbia Bank 800.862=4989 Lighthouse Mortgage eoo.784-1331

Burgdorff ERA honored
Buigdojl! LR \ \SLIS honoied loi us outstanding pertormjiuc in two uitego

tics at this year's Ocndaiu Mobility Broker Network International Conference.

More than l>0() lepiesLiM HI\LS participated in the annual conference held Maich

2 1 27 at lliL- Maiiiotl Discit Spinms Resort and Spa in Palm Desert, Cd

In iddmon Buit-'doill was on^e again awarded Platinum Club status within

( L-inlant \ lobihl \ OIIL ol onh 2h hiokcis liom more than 1 200 Pedant brokers

in itu ( IH(LLI Slate-, in ,!(_liic\(. tins accomplishment

Bui"doill \s is awarded the Ci dant Mortgage Most Valuable' Partner Award,

whn.li is LM\LII in biokcis who IKIM1 i close working relationship with Cendant

Moil- i"<- h\ jiiodiiciiiL' luyh \olimie ,ind/oi a high peicentage ol their mortgage

Juisincss ID ( \ndant

OIILL again ciuijiatulations on being a recipient ol the 2002 Platinum

I liib ,aid W Hiiue W.illm president ol Cendant Mohilitv Biokci Sen ices

* Humdmll I I< \ put loiih an ama/in'j ellorl toward meeting and exceeding its

2001 peiloim mcc goals 1 he (. edani Vlobilily Most Valuable' Pannei symbol

i/os ihe attitude, dedication and performance, we have come "to value from our

network brokers. Wo are proud (n be* affiliated with such a talented

oruam/alion.

These awards belong 'to 'everyone at Burgdorff ERA." said Judy Reeves,

riH ol Buijidiirll

SQYRFIXgO
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6.88
8.00
6.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

6,90
6.04
4.56

APP
'-FEE

N/P
. Call for jumbo mortgage rates

Commenwaalth Bank 800.824-9091

30 YEAR FIXED
16 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO
Consistently lower than the

Loan Search

5.75 .
8.26
6.00

800-f

3.00
3.00
3.00

ah 7dayi

iB1-3?7fi

5,97
6.47
6,20

i/waakB-

INPO»

APP
FEE

$ 376

17S7
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.50 6.00 8.54
6.00
6.68

0.00
0.00

6.01

6.63

APP
FEE

Close at homo. No Broker Feel No App Feel

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
15 YR JUMBO

6.60
N/P
6.00

0.00
N/P
0.00

www.loansB4reh.corn,

_§J7
' HIP'

3M

APP
Lfii

$ 395

First Savings Bank

15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

732^

5 50
5 63

'26-5450

3 00
0 00

INFO»

6 03
5 32

1751

FEE
$ 350

| 15 year fixed is biweekly

Synergy Bank 800=693.3838

15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

8.25
8.50

0,00
0.00

6,33
6.04

FIT]
$ 125

Other products available please contact u§ for mere details & rats info |

Investors Savings i k
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

| Loans to $1 5 million dollrfre

800-252-8119
6 63
6 1 3
5 63

0 00
0 00
0 00

6 71
6 25
5 07

. Percentage down vanes on

APP
FEE

$ 350
umbos

Union Center Nat'l Bk . 908-688.9500
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6J5
6.13
5.60

0,00
0.00
0.00

6.75-
6.12
6.70

"Low/Mod Program Available

"APP
FEE

$ 360

Kentwood Financial 800.353-8898
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6 50
5 88
6 63

0 00
0 00
0 00

6 65
6 00
6 75

APP
FEE

$ 150
20 Yoar F ixed 6 25% , 0 po in ts , 6 38 APR

Rates compiled on June 2f, 2002
N/P - Not provided by institution

Contort lenders concerning additional fees which may dpply C M I and Tho Worrall Now-papor^ assume no liability for typographical

error. or omMions To display information lenders only should contact C M I @800 426 4565 Rjle3 are supplied by the lenders, are

prostnted without qujrjntoe, and are subject to rhdricju Copyright ?000 Cooperative Mortgago Information - AIIRlghts Reserved,

SUBSIDIZED RENTAL APARTMENTS
U \\\M\ HOI T TOWER APARTMENTS

NOW UTUMM'V; MM'LIC VTIONS FOR WAITING IJST
P -jjiivti^M L JIII Ili'lt urn, 11-,,[ 128 unit Section H Subsidi/ed Bullying

i MI di \'n\\\ V _ " j i l (Ii i Duluui'i onK

\<<. m _ Based upon 30% ol l\ n.ml s Adjiibtt d Gross Income

('i u n i.i loi Im nint l imns a n d Kliffibilily

C I I D S - I . i n n u . i l ii K ' i i i t < . I P M I J I i- J i i d i l n I n l l o w m g a m o u n t b

1 l\ i son 827,^50

J Vci sons S.-i 1 ,rj()0

At;i' b2 ft ulcli'i lian(_liLa[)|)( c] oi disabled overage 18

THOSE INTERESTED IN APPLYING MUST COMPLETE THE
AITACIIED COUPON A:\'D MAIL IT TO:

BAILEY HOLE TOWER APARTMENTS V1GT. OFFICE
24 SOUTH GROVE STREET, EAST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 07018

Ml I I q i i i s i , lo i i o n s i r U i a t i o n M U S T IJL p o s t i i i . u k i d n n 1 >li i t h a n S c p t t m b c r .50 2 0 0 2

< o n s i i l i i . i d o i i WTII IJI '.'I L I I t u ONLY I IKJ- .!* t o i i [ ) u u , v.1 n i l c a r l t a i n A L L o i t h e

l i i l n i i n . t t i t u i ic uiK L it il

RICFKRWNC; AGENCY.

NAME

/\DURI:SS_

CI'IY . S I A' l C , /11' CODE.

PHONE(

DA'l'B OF BIRTH. MONI I'LY CiROSS INCOME S

Working Together to Give die American Dream of Homcownership a Strong Future

BUYFORS1,545/mo.

NEW L1STINGI
UNION - WNDRFL 3BR. 3 BTH CH COL WFAMILY
HM, FINISHED BSMN1. 1 BLOCK TO WASHINGTON
SCHOOL. TRANS. SHOPPING S300.000

908-687-480O

BUYFORS1,346/mo.

OPEN SUN 1-5 PM
UNION - MUST SEE COLONIAL MINT CONDITION
3BH COLONIAL 2 FULL BATHS. GAS DECK. MEIK
HRDWD FLRS. 1 DET GARAGE. $269,900

9O8-8B7-4800

MUSE SEE KOMEIH
ELIZABETH - TRULY A ONE OF A KIND HOME. 4BR,
3FBATMS. 2 KITCHENS, OAK 1 FINE FLOORS
CLOSE TO NEW TRAIN STATION TO NYC. SM4.000

908-687-4800

BUY FOR 5897/mo.

UPPER IRVINGTON1
IRVING I ON - ALL BRICK. 2 FAMILY, d BR, 3 FULL
BATH. LL. FAMILY H"OOM-OFFICE-EXERCI5E RO0M-
SUMEH. S17B.BOO

908-087-4 BOO

ELMORA HILLS
ELIZABETH - QLTY BLT. BRICK/VINYL SIDING COL. 5
8R'S. 2.S BATHS. 2 FIREPLACES, NEW WNDWS. LL
FAMILY ROOM. 2 CET GAHAGE. J329.B00

008-687-4800

BUYFORS1,495/mo.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
UNION - COL. CAPE FEATURING 3 LG BR S J, 2 FULL
BATHS. MEIK (DW) ATT, GA. $204,000,

008-687-4800

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800
See more Open Houses on

www.weichRft.com

Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your

y ClassifiedAd
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet -
• www.localsource.gom

CoLDWELL B A N K E R

UNION - Spacious Brick/Alum 3 BR Colonial boasts UNION - Quality built Split offers new
county Kit, new roof & furnace, sec sys, h/w firs, park-like furnace & cac, h/w firs, overlooking gor"
yard! Walk to NYC trnsp. UNI9198 Offered at $285,000

.--—- -- GetPre-Approvedijeforeyoulopk. -•
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918
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